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thè'git ___ questiàn 1
, frius political Cotwuentaty is basd on the notes madeS

by NEw AGE *lule S A Dange Chanman of the
. CFI,was answering mequestions put to him by some . - . : ..
non?arty friends. Editor) . .

: - . . .. 1

: The India-China conflict is ceasing t be a mere : . .,- border conilict. Its core still remains the border. But - ' '
: . j rasnifiéations aie now becoming world-wide; a , % .

Tbegaiiasad1fferenof, muchdgggedlyasthechj. .

.opinlori on maps. It deve- nese Arms wilinot be ivant- _ . _ -.- _ , _ -- . _ _ . _&njs =rt:arhateveT A ___
' _____

occurred. And things flxed up Hence it Is the duty of all :fltO-War-lIke aon.Tho.0 tosee that.thth . : .biggest coimtrea of Asia at smau-war does not lead to a : .. )- - r -

* .

,. tns-of asmali war, an un- -onealso is-quickly settled. . 2W- : .k declared war at that What does ChInt wait real- 4 $cL 3 ,;. _t- . ly?Is1ta1lsomucforter- j4 - L,

Dang:roc :?d% __

;

j

Ia it in need of economic
.

-.: But everyone recognizes gains: What economc.ga1n : ' .
.'

L
- - that a email wax can lead to lies In the rocks of Ladakh or
- .a great war, which today the moun%alnz and jungles of .-
- .means ra World war. . . - NBFA?- Maybe, big hidden .. . .. . - . .

. .- Those -who thrive :on war mineral wealth . for future Voi o. 4 . . . iiw DELBI, NOVEMBRfl, 1963 25 p. - --.:may I-Ike it In a limited sense. gainsl Does Chinaneed go - __ . _ . .._- ___ . _ . - - . __ _ . _ . .......
- Wara do mean profits for sdne. there or need have gone there

-But In today's conditions, for -economic g5ins? There is - - .
. even warmongering 1mpria--. enough wealth in the vast . . . .; - -. - .- --.. -

lIts hesitate beforethe pros- °7 of $hIna at easy _1e view that IIiII Is a peace- down his life and fight agirstpect of a world war. It should access. question They as,the Corn- - loving country, that she Is his neghbout and brother.be much more so with these an - hiatory; nuist for reply. The genuIie non-aligned, that she is car- some ca that China s
.

countries of Asia. , gaini and positions :questloners, who; are worried rying out Independenl econo- hain a wave oI"natio _: . :. Ansi Is there any doubt In were o mich needed - by over the prospect of -a world m1 development, though- It - ñui.
auybodys mind that U In- Cbizm, there Is the most tern- war, think that perhaps, we, nmy be on capitalist lines. the winds all iitematIonaidia and China try to. fight . ptlng thing nearby within a Communists, knoving,com- Tzen, why should-Chinahave.,

-. -it'out -to the fifliSh it will -hardly ten rnunlst policies ánd,Commun- a:quarrel with such a coun- .
;

.

not-involve the whole-world the big . rich colony of song 1stmnd,we, as International- t, even to the point of wax? 0 Some say that, for a-longaworMwaTheyare KongwhhhasbeenChIflaS thrnusbeab1etofathorn hettrntgome
MarX1SmaBdtherebyã

- cided by- numbers alone. or NEFA.
, . üewp árticzes are an;

tThe Indians will light it as Then Wh this quarrel ence to the philosophy of Indication the Chinese be- tanypouticauy mina peo-- - . -

: COtflfl2UflISfll does not snake .- Ileve -that India has ended her nie- ask these ue1ots- . Communist minds one progressive non-augnei, anti- - . . . . ;, . . --. . - - and the same or - enable imperialist role. Hence, It is We cannot go into Ii that . I- p _ _ a. every CómmtiEdst --person, Indla.that has-become-ep here, .thowever, tempting ,an d .
- . ,%, U 1 I- I I- Ill - party or country- to fathom slonist and aggressive. ence, ' educat1ve. the - questions may

- y y .,. .. U :, U ---------- the 5.qrjthjngg Ofthe mind 'India wants China's territory. be.. Since the last few years, (.
. j .t, - .. of- --or an of the Hence 1na wod fight even - theoreUc . discussions .,, - . .. Th-_ . n ------------ We admit allures to do so -a world war for every dot on have notremaineci.wtiün.the .- .

f-- a fti l ii,'a; . -it ij .J j H . in many a case. -. - the map Confines oX private seminars.
- .I' I V V M I I 1fl case we dmlour The Chinese maps are more Wh.

$ . .- .- . . failure. t understand- . China. valid because they were made been asked by very sincere.- .; - . - Why Isit doingail this? .. by Chinese Emperors (who . fld honest Congress leaders -WE . SHALL DEFEND . were, of course, not. expa- not expannjonist-nor chauvi.
S our comitry We do And What Does ' etotst erhaxspior "

- - we ' appeal -to The nations ( Wa? "socialist China". The Indian a g like tha? . .

. f th world and -all to- ' maps are invauci by the veiy The . likeliest answer is. .- . / ? e
L Dous i nt to ëstabllsh fact that they w&e draby that her olit1cai - nder-

- --
gresive people to try thçir all -anu- iut tuis o en-

power -leaersiip the British imperIalists and Standing of India has gone- sive and adventurous career of- çhrna, which -has óver sIa? Even if lt;wants by "bourgeois In- wrong, her-understandingled her to commit aggression agaThst peace-loving. ,to,t. icnows timt this cazuiot of the progress of world' . S A . - . . - S be done by ahowingthat she phenomena, as a whole,bas ,.
afl a.

_can or has-defeated India'By . I gone wrong.. . :- - - Let us all remember even small wars can also . . hsixnlllatlng -India? Such His(ory Can 1 Be that Is so, why is she not
- -,,- I ' - 1A' .. -' .- - do-not 1rnpresshlsto aening -th the other -: - . teau to a wor war. . very long. Even totally de- rgue açISwarJs fld

Interests of world peace demand of you to act argued back- majthj
-- in tUne. . - . illusions on 'that score. . -

that rate, then n Indoneeta, etc.?--

think that In Country's Inheritance, -his- . --.-' - - -

The peoples of Asia and Africa do not hke a tool of : d woUld be dtdflOt quar;
- these two great countries to .- go at each other s - tiiat Nehru has safeandailcan bedrowned

had trouble with Indonesia onthroats. : . - . - - ceased to be a good progres- neei not o lntothethoii- the -Chinese population th're: .
. - . sive democrat, and that India .

g
she had border trouble-- withIndia is not at fault But do not sit in judge- now is in need of liberation h CethO nons others also Some she settled- meit whose fault it is and what are replete amatter of tactics and

; India says Stand back where you were before r We
Otherwise what hazSeptember 8 and talk. . nomicafly gone and her mass- nese ruling . leadership. Rence China common wins Nepal - -

. S - . as so discontented that they our break with them on these r Puzstan7 -Or s a monar-
--E-- . This is -not a term of dictation or humiliation. - will welcome the Chinese army Issues. : .

chical rule ot para-military- .- .
1 L - + "liberate" - . presidential dictatorship bet- - . -

None shouiu reau tt tuus of sect it i th duty of an progres- tar tican india a parliamentary. eat sive forces In the,world to see democrac ?- - --
. - The Indian people ar& united benma Nenru. it -wond almost look so that China halts thIs madMake no mistake about it And Nehru is neither fromtheridlculouspropa- adventure against India QjJe Iidla1ia

an expansionist nor a warmonger, nor a pro-wipe- poured out from the Peking Q Some people who dIljgn not only or merely military- - rialist. He today expresses the will and desire of the . jy follow conimunist writ- It is- political, economic,
overwhehnmg mass of the millions of peace-lovmg But 1 is the Chinese them- tags and literature even Ideological diplomatic also

.
S . selves who agreed w1th all though they: may not be . AU.the democratic massestnutans

Communists of the world Communists want to tell us nnst be drawn Into it AskingM ,1 1 t, notes but nositive stens for that revolution cannot be ex- that China Is behavng like a for men money and munitions
-- -. ot 'p om C r j- ported byforce. of arms. Th1 -typicai peasant nation. To the is not enough. The-people will . .peace and stopping war, hurting no one s prestige they.held -the view . peasant's mimi, hIs. country g!ve them- but there must be . -and honour is the need of the hour that India was a non-aligned and h farn are one and the consciousness of understand-country that it was iot In the same Both must expand Ing There must be conscious-- November 8. imperialist camp. The leadng Theren- lies glory and patrlo- understanding. Mere war-

. : . - - partiesoftheworldcommu- Usm.-Evenforanlnchofa -.
fiSt movement firmly hold the hedge the peasant wm my .iroj PAGE 9
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: CALL TO ALL PARTY UNITS*

__i___1 !!.± I POPULARIS! ARTY REsOt i N
A natin up n arms aguins an invader docs tzct d upon the woikers in aU fac the i6th anniversaxy of the heroic Iecthciy Bbard and many othci S A Dange Ciarman of th NatwtaL Counczt of method is expedaous The demo- dispIlne. Any deviation from gnetafly but in term of arnczeto consider thc casualties or sacnfices of the strug bign ': : Cornmu,ust Party of India has issued a circular on

g
orous an ta in word or deed is rc1 s fr iüni1e It hrowsrveryhing men; ntoiwy andinatcriaLs, m strikcs iii battI agains t thpoliceof th wages to the National Defence ° tO a party.unils on qucstwin ofpopu.-- niy-1 prodd with the

the f th' 1'Y DOViflth hrty m ' L
2nto thC on supretn tisk of defending the country ag this national emergency and to hated Sir C P regime in formei Eund. \ arising thc rcso!utwn of th Natwnal CounciL on thc os of the resolubon.-

£ 7 'rL 1 £ .1 L work their utmost to mcrease- pro. Travancore and laid down .many IL Sugathan veteran trade Chincs aresswn Y begmnlng wi
e of Along with this. mass meetings.

421fl$t; tnc cwnger jroln Wrtnout. inC &aSt jCW icJyS save A .nieting pre. liv, ti meeing. pzeide over unionist. a4MLA,ha sent Rs. ., .-. ' . - the State Councils and District d. baithas.etc Should be organisetshov)n thavour people can meet th challenge of Chrnese Tnchur Munici by Mx Court Thomas former ioi to the National Defence Fund. e azrcu44r IS reprouc should tmmediately hold
bthb ther'uim'° for Sd1 effort should be made *oaggression with confidence and determination Shaken ial chaIrman on Octobe z6 took a Mnuster in the Kcrala cithnunist The NGO Central Council meet p of the National bnng ou the pamph1e without popu1arzon and mp1ementaflon O2fl1SO public meetmgs in imporout of its complacency, galvanized by the stirring call of ecta1y TnthpkdgedtoIect j

tire nete strengtien :1iabOtieTn thiS cnUeC.the Prune Minister for National Dcfence the Nation has of the Cochur Maileables Pund. In these parts the people. Alagappa Textiles offeie their aireadv beca pub- the New Age cntion 'UNITE fltZOXthI defence and national
nave ais to Such meetings should be. farreared itself and risen to match the very heights of the gave Rs iooi It was decided to who are mostly engaged n the one day's wag The students of N A s TO DEFEND MOTHERLAND - "'' should be fonnulated m the

a whole and for its °'' properly reported b'-7 7 orse hundi collection ñ th traditional crisndden coir in atuna College m Qwlon gave ui,iLi i in AGAINST CHINAS OPEN AC- or we sevenpoint pro-
memiers. °'I' ParY press and we ehould

* 11?14 ylS
town for which th DMCO save dustry are cmeiy poor and R& I3oo wlule the local Food some ui an abnd'ed nd GRESSION" °'° are tutu our bt to get them re.2000 thiS The toddy tanners often unemployed. The toiler. rain Hca4 bad Workers Union a f rm. The P C tr is '' for the cxp!anatoin f will of course be necesaxy ported n the nonParty newi.

V lEWD horn any point, it Is In the fields and factories of this
at the meethig xange from came forward with Ba ioi The brin

a en e d DIStICt and thc implementation of the to lll generJ body meethg of pape as weL The reports should
a breatb4akiilg pnorama of vastlandhavemdeanenornius distrctbaveaisomovejn abig one nayapalsa.to two rupeer. labourersof Kaladi RubberPlan. "

1. unftsandhideed alluiiltsof the resoluuon. . the comrad where the resolu. also be sent to the NewAg., activity The nasses have moved contribution to this national effort , uectio. The Vendors selling their wares at the btion Scheflie gave Ra. io asd : . c! g
d Party ehould.see to it that the Ta- the situation. of emergency ion should be explained no only Wçekly.

th their nullions to join the to expel the aggiecors from our tion in cughsa rwiw an ur u people are acçiainted with the that we are in there is no roomto contribute to the Natio- coil. They are the people who , -
: All steps should . be taken to tuiitext of the resointioli. Fat1. for long-winded discussions. Theaia1Defenccnnd topledgeto jomthearmyTheyarethepeo. publuhuiefrlltextofthereso. cular re houldbetken to intofthelu,jmtigwork nore and to work hard and pie wh have gwen theIr hard. hthon in all our Party iournals make this rolutlon available to earned forward In all ts comp!et. SPOTLIGHT fly Garuda

above all to provide a strong eaned wages unmuidful of their
and make them available to the tnuential public figures in all ness and all necesry organiand effecbve rr to the front pnvaons. to the muse of Natio-
public also in pamphlet form In walks of life including the mom rational steps should be taken at fljnes of our brave jans. It Is nal Defence Reports from all yóur regional language This is hers of the State Legislatures and all levels to give effect to the vvinipossibe to capture in these parts of the countxy show that
absolutely essential for mass popu Parliament Copies of the reso. resolutIon All Party units arethe inaguithde Of.thiS mass the working class anddts van. , - -

; tarisation of thir resolution. The lution n be sento them by post called upon t implement this E YES TO ' FRENZY' upsurge guard. the Communlg Party have
Provincial Committees should or delivered personally whichever resolution with zeal and strictmacantly rpondd to the r lJJ}.TTT the nation disruptive thanne& They led

ft is not only the millionaires, call of the Prime Minister for
A some youth to ae such ac

the Maharaar and the tycoonr unity and sacrifice iii the muse
gffu 1 iOIiis to of vaxidahisij us iIie wrecking

who have contributed gold and of National Defence. We give
make a supreme effort to of shops and rurans Any

money to the National Defence here only a few reports redecting - . .

meet the challenoe of one who w these frenzied
I:und. The poor people the toilers a small part of this activity Laxm Mills workere of Tnchur meeting place gave eggs feints. the Municia1 employees an Call

f 0 mobs in action could see thathave offered their one day's wages beedis and biscuits etc. which cut Es oi
: oreign aggression, ...s

not building national
f to the National Defence Fund were aucüoned and pioceed in On October 30 popular fiJni rupors of national unity strengtii but fntting it awaytr4

A )t\ A ctiz mea ng undcr the duded in the reflection. stars of Xerala went i foot 0 -
Cot i fight our inter engage themselves in a in the most wanton mannerL % L2 chairmanship of the Mayor C Evesy day the re niose and ibiough the strects-ofl'Mvand

rivalries and that we eli b1 d A 'ri. The Jan Sangh WorkingR. Das which tnt in Tnvand more report of collections from rum and appealed to traders and
must unite or thc common e ev alice jue

me out againrum on October 27 set the tar all over the State. Among the others to donats hberafly to the
cause Cry go forth to achieve wtti i old sogan Prima the

The Communist Party took thc srnttauve tn Kcra!a get of collecting Ruyees two Erst instalments reported from Nationaf Defence Fund In a
The resoluUon adopteà by the what could not be gotto mo1slise the people for National Defence against J'

DIIC LtaQYam, arRr. ioi byPostal fewhoum tunctheyveporte4a
Expiatnrng the gravtt9 of the present stuauon of Con1rence. without proper dia- through the democratic thaOth5hiZflhJthcChinese Aggression And this task isbesng splendidly the spot. The first contn workers of a cement factory Rs and gold and move was bring nattonal emergency arisntg out of th Chtnese aggres- =oe:.:cxesUlotiTir coa of the eneraI big contribution in rtUng

carried forward with enthusiasm. and success In response bution of Rs so caine from C sos by the inmates of the Reserve collected. \ son S A Dange, Genera' Secretary of the AU-Indus ie intemata of pmdutio as we . ICtLOflS Some months hoaned gold out to theto the call of the Kerala State Council of the Party Party t Ip aEsi5i bthe Press
thsecollecuig and sml by Trade Union Congress has addressel an appeaL to the the pmducezs Is a very sweep. : ago "Topple down the r'units all over the State have been carrying on demon cp The AITLJC unions pro- are of Petumbavoor the Malabar workers in factories and deldg by trade unions on November 6, to realise dnd th.scharge the r

'uthdo orke put, N e hr u Government " orgmser ciitonai titie
strations and meetings and collections to the s1ationaJ tensed to collect Rs io coo and Transport Employees' Union the all other sections of people In en respousibthues that remain with them for the cause of i t the unions J shad of : to be their battle- Hands o the People s GoldDefence Fund c i": T Employees Lnion Jor? thusiastic maponse t thai S defence of the country 'n1ondo no follow a united j cry 7Ø1!kIng atthlsjssucYEN before the large-scale State Council condemning Ch In Vayalar on the ocsion of Ion the employees of the Ierala Defence Fund.

, & MONG other things he has detertora after some time. Work
e wo co

Swatantntes are. of followers to disgorge gold iQunese invasion started on near aggression pledging full ''exhorted the workers to forge era' rights and welfare will suffer provoking him with actions : In its meettiigs the Sangh
October so A)(.Gopalan Leader support to the govcrnmentasid

from below both for help- asetbark. mdreofn how e D ° hi Wth dirf the Communist Group in Parha support to the rrimc Minister a 4 J ng the defence a well as sale- After a11 workers know undr soever murk he may like to conu it b th
Solue outer de A crass ins-

inent addressing a public meeting d%[arat;on that tht Chincs 9 % t, day an contribute the da a g''g themselves from the what system we are hvuig Rence flue production. de. ée ass-i
a OL& iance of this was Balraj Mad.

F

In, Caltcut an October ig called shouldfrst withdraw to the 8th . .. '
wa is ' " attacks ofthe vested interests. the trade unions bavea-two-foid HUO the AITUC wrofe to the ks speecji on the Ocinbeupon the people to sink their September lint brfou any argo- JTc F

°°°° e ation
Following is the text of the iask to perform. They have to Government about this t of ro at Anaj Mandi Shaladifferences and stand umted to tuitions can start fl ERE is a news from Bombay on Novembet a alone. "fl

t1 j the responsibilities of ful the matter also ! lr tilat two Jan Sangli lea ide raiei against Nehru In
defend our freedom and sovereign In the course of his tour of the Bombay which shows Moving tales of poor people KPUR Textile workers of j the ntuation of national f1'ing production goals set by the We are sending yeu all those rrCSd for iiieir most intemperate erma 'awaatei; th!sive c yabllcrneetinginPalghatdecas- that our orgamsed working rgencYannngoutf 11tZASIdC bYSIdeWIth eoun att4t burn 7offensive stirted n October ii ad nnqualified eupport of the class is fully conscious of its Fcsdom are being reported contnbute the-entire amount of have a great responsibility tSt ffllportaiit force in discharg. The leadershi the or 1

Go1'UiiUfliSt Party 1resnes he sajii.C Achutha Menon Secretary of Communist Group in Parliament role m this national enier '°1Y Sahharam a mill worhci their day's earmngs - about '.iiuie the army at lag this task namely the work the unions of he AffUCria ' Delhi on the anger of the
.. ' the Kerala.State Council ot the- eostrengthenjng thedefences and w aSvc Rs.00for is Rupees.twolalths._totheDdre thefrontwilldefendthecountsy S 2150 flOt SUbjected to h du in"orm.Ouro audience to euch an extent

Party issued a statement pledging for vacating thmese aggrenion g"y Nearly uve lasuis o daughters marriage donated Fund
th In h the workers in attacks by seThsh capitalist J neovoke u : Their mouthpiece. the Orga- that the Sangi s meeting couldfull support to the Government from our land Bomoay s industhal labour the entire amount to the De-

LLJD}IIANA Employees ol ? the rear at the production front IntereStS man wa The answer to their aime out In the open not i,e procee wj and
and dedared We will never Meetings demonstrations and cia have enthusiastically res L1T7 arc most of the governinn offima wiu defend the counny with the The appeal which the Prune forge unIty front OI

vent to thei twgid Madhok had to flee and hide
I

S S allow a-foreign army-toput its- collections to the National Do. ded t -th call of the '° U iaflhlfly, I. havedecided
one in'hand,-aiidkeep the Minister.issued to the nation -j,, vth correct auproath and g 'g. Thus bimselIinthe1oculAxyasamJS

I foot on aur sacred soil. We fence Fuicl have been goine on .i . am even reay5zo.ciiist mYdays wages to theDefence Fund. flbw of suppllre and oth run- mentioned hotl the aspects of the ii
000 its issue of .

k wholeheartedly support the call in factones offices and schools all different trade unions to self " said middT-aged Sahha- The LIC cm layecs also offered at top gr qutions Winle he warned ag be re- g the Sangh GiArujt I do not know bow far theof the President, the Prime Minis- over the State. Workers NCOs, work snore and contribute d h d
one day's sa?ary ' for the people and th& t strikm be also warned and strike notices ins ! Nthfl1SCtifl1Cilt puny lmds of dna fascist

andtheDefence Minscter to tmthersvomensorganisations their earnings to the Natio. to donateold fldth 1e Near 3,000 em COUfltIY arOmUClnCcrSSOTy aInStpciceriSre and anti-sociaj and time givenforthe 2
°°° 0 y for organisation have correctlyone man behind the Government tions and other mass organisationa nal Defence Fund wives' jeweixery sail part of their P or em Railway

production for defence and Mter his appeal. I wrote to hun i?u'rigid on either nde jj'g the same cry an masses but they certainyanclthearniyrntheir effortato have iskenupenthunasticailythe
The call was to work on Sun nttj ° their salary every mont

n
production for crv;han

atntt ecun7 J wheria Ste PA'vje
ot hQI;WIChwant a Ym1skenfftheythinkannounced the cmicellation of the Furni Even the poorest of the Y November 4 as an extra are enthusiastically taking part in Representatives of political par

om the work class and its tS before us. r wt bait all retrenchment ' hiVC been betrayed sent national eiezeny to
iireposed masc hunger strike be. poor have responded to the call '°' for National Defenre and the campaign for National De ties and other organisations have g

The Trfr.".te hith I d dIc1ia d all all
brothS?! shnek th tab'oid gain their narrow anUnaonai

"
3 _4- t ffi

S

on 5for funds. On] some cSeS'are iste the day'swages to the fene Fund. Pledgesto. anement decided to collect. Runec five tra umons.
ZS. W ma n an rgec an use av page. It says: 'mc ents.N bdedded listed hem Defence Fund Anion the or production and to donate 1IIOOd lakhs. On November a, the Tax VhilC It h fact that Quay of Delhi on 3rd November was able manpower for production. p,j MIflISisT should now The Or anfacv has amillworkere enPl:yethwanttoserr: ir:rtoff3; frUthatJiChadbeftayed

q=
The same day P Balachandra upport to governineat and called

theMU MasdOOr Sabha the OTHEft 'Urn ThePun use the situsUon Prices wilt rise pcf In tcn minutes without inwards the country and the I hi
notewordi that di l

forbid we do not haveUi
tio:rkencdeon;ub:r 4rk Rashtnya Mill Mazdoor Sangh CENTRES nlI collect as. i a 'kh& id workers eal wages may discussing any concrete mca workers Alove aLwenusibe j scribe had' penned L1 :-

:5 (AITUC)in- stattme!t lld of the FACT offered to give a an many o eruinons. - CApineAr . -
upoil .the workers to rally in the

S S defence of the- country against
day's wages which will be iatch.
:ed by- an equal amount' by the

Western Railway ernployes had
- contributed Es. - 50,000 towards

BHUAI: All the five Rg1StCXedS
Trade Unions of workers the

cven nunarea
workCTSOfllain Shoe Works

S

Ciinese . aggrcsion. Leaders of.
S S

. management. The workers of -the the National DefenceFund on their
of

Biiilai Steel 'PIut have lled upon .

Union dedded to work extra on
. holida and contjb Ba.other mass organisations have also- IIed upon their

Asoka Textiles decided to woth last -pay:day, NovEmber i. Aaong workers to do up their ranks .
,oào

the-earnings from the day's work. 4memb. and. S fo!lowers to dedicate all efforts for-S

one 5dSy extra and- ntribute the
iarnings- to the National Defence

the many other -collections from
the city already announced are

. and up production to Ce.
the ee of Chine aggie The Company also promised to

National lefence. C N. Kanaran. Fund, the management also pro. Rs. 12s273 by the Reerye Bk of aion: Worirèri have offered to
contribute-p.s.
- CtIE}L8JTA: TheS Secretary of- the Kemla Kaishaka

S Sangham exhote the Kisans to
mising an equal amount The
workers of the Indian Rare Earthi

- India emnloyees, R; ooi by
. ESSO Renèry employees, lIn

confflbute one day's wages to the.
National Defence Fund.

Mill Com-
- mittee of .thó Mazdoor

- S Increase food production to help aiid the glass and aluminium fao . ii,óoo by the management and MYSORE: :Ei1if Thodsand war.
Ekta Union has forviarded on5
Nomber Ba.. strengthco. the-.rmr in this natio

5'nal
tories and other industries have workers of Sadhana Textile Mffl kerr of the -Bhadravati Iron and

i 400 tO the
Defence Fund.- emerencv. . .

- S On October z the . State
Council Party

- also come forward to cantribute
one day's wagm. In Korath. abiut

. Ri. . 10,000 by the management
etaff and workers of. The House of

steeL Work have offered to
-contribute one days wages to the

JAMSHF.DPUR : Workers in the
industries of Jamshedñr have deof the issüe4 a

S 'dfrectivt o all Party .Unfts to
:].d WOrICS of the Jamuna
-Thread Mills decided to contri.

Patanwala. Ra. o,000 by the em
ployces. of Codrej Co. Worketh in

National iDefence. Fund. They
have also decided to work day and

tided to - contribute: one day's
wages.

S oreanfst inr.etinoi all oser the
I . . State and to niobili s;51,00rt to

huts onn rupee each as their List
:.insta1n'eit 5

all Indnstrics -have Inspondea to night to increase production; . . KALAKOT: Fmplovem of Kala- .

/
S

the defcnct etTorts of tlit In Trichur, a joint meeting of
1 the call for donations. to thefl

National eferce Iund About
. GWALIOR : About 8,000 work.
era employed in the textile mills

kot Coil Mines jectded to contij-
bute five per cent of their monthly

j

S . roveniment Thl was folliwedj-,
S

later by ,a resolution of thy
rCoreSen.ttjves of AITUC t'nions
of the district on October 2 call-

his. 40 lakhe was OIIeCted from
workers and business houses in

of Gwallor decided to work on
October 3o thtfr bhajd" boll-

wages to the Natiønal Defeiice
Fund.

. .

The employers. the INTUC and
uu

whatavrr source It may me.
ttngthy sesies of eighteen

year to tiiat
Buastlnare.

the UMS --had demanded just on
the eveof theconferece that th

If we succeed in forging
Unity from below on- th basis

prove
Lenin was a b1aCkgUard. -ftit-

patiots yw have tobe ugiit '
a Ita±on -

ATFUC should be excluded. But
the move did not succeed.

of- solid foundations of patriot.
. lam and dcfrncc of thc country

let and Muanilini were giàt. patriots. and Nehru was a
- Pèking nattló& In the dic.

. tionary of the fascfit scum
The aim of this move is dear.

These people want to isolate the
against aggression. production
for th Army at the front and

ceypto.communist
fn other ways too, Ran

have

meana evryone . &now
every pogreeeie Indian I -- .

AITUC . unions, by makin the-

slanderous allegation that we are
the people in th& rear,- and pro.
tection o the - vast

.Sangli already proved
tiiat they have no intention at Let not the .ciiee&y vermin - 1

forget that -the a)uny does
not for the country's defence and

-mass of
- toilers from the attacks of the

all of associating therneIves
with the Nation's -l1.-for no need a clvii war, nor are

incitE the Covernment the em. selfish vested interests. we shall uni.
ty and honest: effrt to build we In the tiiroea of a geera1

electIoi. Theirployers and workess to . attack us.
- They -wish to breakthe AJC,-

be fulfilling our duty. -ttle:colintry's strenpth in order intemperate :
talk Is not only ridiculoni and

their !ong.therished ambition.
We

The situation is difficultfor ou
count" the toilin nei le. ft ° t-the thallenge of a

foreign Invasion.
..out of place it Is- positively -

harmful to the country. No. refured in be provoked by
thè{raI1etfonssbusesandprovo.

tion&

our etnomic :developnient for
eociallsmandforthepeaceofali

f ° thér have tiled . to
divert evesy demonstvation-cf

--------------
decent fndlan. will totreate .

their disruptInilt fre.zy.- mankind. Buë lathe end vIctory :1 PP1ia anger and will to face .

.1 would ii to the INTUC fl:bft o countrand .j 5die .i1neae aggisaion Into Novcoibec 6
c,J HMS to reaUü that this Is our-people. .

- S
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The !aest Chincsc Notes p1acd before Parhatnnt a devd as JJuna paints it could yes theinanotber handle to de- feelfrom the very depth of their Perverse Understanding ot Indian Situation
V J . I. V

V

A -
have avoidednegotiatiohsand .xnethiscountry. soulthattheiiidepetideucethey V V

.
V

. .. V V V
an appcaringin-t Tess gw no groun or any coin- fflemt?V. - They would refnseto see that have won after the travail of

V V VV V

V
VV

placent feeling that the Chtncs have any intention of The final trump in due latest he whole of India ath all sec. centuries cannot be allowed t

backing down front the ngul positions they have assunt aOeUVTe to isolate kdia is the boos of oinion in this countr' be jeopardfsed whatever tbe The Phnig People's Daily has com out on October PcndCnCC by divfHng tic cohn Who except the frenzied present article higlthghts the limit
91 or of going back from thc deep interior of Indian tcrr aruent bnUS,,arins are C 'e"t °° They 'aZw begp to realiie 27 With an article written by its Editorud Dparttnent .

and h'steria zeach
tory wlie)c they havc penetrated the Chinese Note of November at any cost and from anywhere, that it fe a long and hatd jflij 'More on Nehru s Philosophy in the Light of the of USA rn Palostan If Bntish world induduig the unpenahsts

Othe contrary available evi ed to hold a least n the West,. the Indian side is relying on even if ft be from the devil him- sfrugglc that siaies them La Sin-Indw" Boundar' Qucstion it claims to "lay bare remained uitact why theInSe1V reeagmse and have to Nehru is accused of holdmg thedence shows that while in emsecor whatithasgoinedby United States for thesupply self The country as a whole theface forthe opponen* isso ' i dvdc India? reckon at every step with the views that China should remansitwg on acceptance of their its recent use of measrne force large quanbties of arms (leaving aside the noisy stooges drfferent fmm any they \ Iiaoe tn CSsnt1a trutr Oj triC matter an e t e root Chs leader fact that despite the weaknesses eternally poor and wek, that it
own condthpns or cease fire and i advanced as the height of WOULd like to ak the of U S unpenalism) Is today encountered to far in thefr long çae and backgrout4 of th Sino-Indian bonndczry sp saga to be expert in viewing in the conistant execution of its should no develop its industry. . taU they axe prearing td V reasonablenees And unless V WISC leOders of Chine what ie mature enough to realise that history. U is a touch n'o- d "

V .
oil phenomena n all its éontra- foreign oUcy India cccii lea an rapidly that it.ushowdVnot have. V V

mount new offensives against this demand is met there cam iUve they have left : ifliS which are sought for re- . nent bUndqd comple.elg and
V V dictions has become so bliid to important posibon among e non- so Jar e a pu1atiou' that jtwhat is admitted even by them be no cease fre and no talks Ifldi2 in the present situation servation of national free om utte1y by life seZf-righteousness, y observer any In exposinz what it describes this aspect even? Obviously the ahgned. antiimperühst Powers of should not he Indias neighbour

to he kdinn territory in the even of a preliminary nature they prepared to supply should not become he means of arrogance and feeling of OifalU- wh in the world reading as Nehrus hilosophy the arti blindness is caused because they the world. It is precisely Intha s but should change Vita geogasphi
Western sector (Chushul and ay the Chinese Ifldii with the arms she neeea bartering that freedom In liy bitity observing no samples In artwie wouid inevitably be de lifts a quotation from Nehru s have fallen in the gnp of no. nonalignment that is so galling to cal location I In line wsh earTinruzhe) and btherto unviojat Thfs L supposed to be an ° '* '°°°° "°Y mg to escape the fryog pan we mal1nin dLstorti and de ( ti with of India winch visua tional chauvinism and in order extremists of all hues and as the her tirades. he is ealled a lackeyed territory south of the Mc- offer for talkS without any mThtty and honour in this should not- fall into the fire it famrng other the understanding of the root uses in the remote future a to realise their objectives against resolution of the National Council of the imperialists accused ofMahon hne like Walong prior conditions the path of hour of peril? selfthis the country knows very The communists of India are of the ain&ct as elucidated rena1 groupmg of countries India they ae seeking to aiiy of the Commumst Party of India holding that India cannot liveThese are hard facts which peaceful settlement Through They think that they alone well flesh of flesh and fibre of fibre of artide will the Chinese bordenng on the Indian Ocean on with a member of imperialist points outS the latest phase of in friendship with China and sohave to be taken eognizance of us otiations 'the only way to IOSOW the nslia involved F China and the whole world this awakened people Nobody ldip be really be able to either side of India and eays that military blocs like Pakistan Chinese aggression has the effect On.
however unoalatahie they may sa!iage the current dangerous °°'Y in see arms. ot eve to t w en e wo e a e to e ect em

d for a peaceful settlement India will inevstably exercise aguust India. Hence the onus of helping thoin very forces whichbe by all concerned, both inside ntuaton as the Chinese note U18t ey wouiu remove e E'rime Minister talks oc stanumg erum we o stan y bd dispute which they an imPortant influence there. It sian o the menttoli of Pakistan seek to put an end to this non Th. article condudes wath athecountiyandahroad ofNoveinher6putsit necessitofIndiadoingso they upat alleosts tothe menac themand aringothe the sOd&toselectthispieceasa cvenina profound articleon alignment. longlectureonwhattheclanesein its statement of October eel appy wet India poseu by the current invasion t triumphs and tnb abons 0 eir l? Statanent of policy for mdepen political philosophy 1eadeship considers proletarian24 the Chinese Government ad Crune ° seek U S arms because it is no empty talk. The people people (November 8)
with the diabohcal charac dIiC India of the future. it is a People s Daily article does internationalism to be It is an

V vanced the deliberately ambi- . . . . . . . of the V boflan Government eXUde misrepresentation to deduce 1Ot SCh to disguise. the fact open inatement to abandonmentguous conthtion that both sides Underplayed that the Peoples flail article ltanings on the basis TAINTED that it hates India's policy of of national interests and a eall tokilometresbe
How dangerous is the situation [\f I J J yea

For d
UNDERSTANDING ekea ''Q551J this uni PPO

trol keeping it open to them and what has hap ened on the amy at so long as the present "These statements of Nehru OVO of the recent meeting of theselyes to .claii the bulk of the border since Octoler 20? The V . V

V V

V ii u tiiis tountry. were written eightean years To proceed with th argument
V th pohcy of tzon.alignmcnt' Nahonal Council, -the purpose offruits of their post October 20 Chinese Note under reference is ago Nehru was dreamm of a of the Pro le a bail arsc1emassive invasion and pushing a calculated effort to nununise We publish below thc text of Prime Minister d queation in one stage or it would have been far snore ln&an empire long be. Intha s independence fo whatIndia back by another 20 kilo. the seriousness of the develop. j i i i ci i, p ci. n I ' i more than one stage as mazj hOneSt [Or Chnse leader- fom Intliá?s roclinsation of ever it was woith brou 't about V . V

metres meat. It is obly serious border TU S Y Oi cto er 27 tO remier .. n s- be necessar!i t ship whose mind th Peoples ind a real the followm transform8son in by
Now in his latest letter the clashes according to this Note 1tter of October z fqrwarding th Chinese proposals In Daily art&cl& reflects to declare of the ansionism Nehru

g *Chmeie Premier wants India, for that have occurred. It is not cogent and courteous terms thc Indian Pr;m Minister d
ha1e een reieated tiit snteusifiton of the hot of the 'g bourgcoisi and big *thepurposesof

Chmaxegardsas placcd bcforc his Chsncs counter part the only reason ofthePeople Repubh:ofChina I
derconflicewithindia in iai of iJidial ThOdI is Z A . U L H A Q

the tradthonaI customary line held Indian administered tern ahic course to end th present conwt nancly a wsth that they want to settle the ing of th& possibility of a reactionary expan reatrd to a certain degree
in Ladakh in exchange for China tory that has been committed by drawal by China to positions held before Septcmbr 8 differences on the border ques- peaceful seitlsnwnt The present SiOOViSt iea th

chbourf the interests of the Indian isa *******************************************
. V withdawing:behind its own ver- China, something which has pi. ] -.V y J , J V °' with India by -peaceful ; double-faced tactics of proclaim. °°. g c 0 bourgeoisie gradually, as V

sion of the line which it pledged shaken India to its very roots and iCCT 53 a tesimony to nia s ucep uCSitC 1or a means though what is happen sag Ch,nas preparedness alt the ° UflPOt5nt part or the class struggle developed at
tiever to cross in the Eastern depths which has destroyed the Pdt2ft1 settlement and restoration of friendly relations ing today is in violent ontradic- } tt eii seek a peaceful settle Nehrus philosophy home and ahroad became a publicized by Nehru has oh. this supposedly ideological artidesector namely the McMahon hngerinz faith in Chinas profes with China somethsn which tJe Chinese leiidc1s refuse hon With these declarations I inent through negotiations and This was before India attained loyal representative of the big vmusly (sia!) become more and is faiily dear With the shame-Ime Tins is advanced as a sions offrsendshsp would however presune that the seine time trying to independence. What happened bourgeoisie and big landlords of snore a mere facade behind less abuse of chairman S A Dangeughly reasonable even a mag Tins underplayingV of the aimo 0 SC your letter is a reaflinnation of prove to the world that th according to the Chinese theoreti India The Nehru Government which he is actually carrying in ifise with last year s opennammous offer and the pose of injured innoeaace HANK you for the copy of merely to turn the tide as you the earher declarations and mdi ieaw philosaph of Nehru c'3-ns afttT India had achieved her has substituted reactionary na out a policy of opposspg the denunciation of our lte General

adopte can be no accident. It your message of 24th Octo- suggest but to reverse it and a dsire to revert to the ' mas intensification ot the con mdependenc? Says this article tionahsm for the anti imperialist national revolutionary inovc Secretary Ajoy Ghoshthe purR easomn Of can only be regarded as an bor which was delivered to the snake a serious attempt to rca- paths of peace and peaceful flirt only incvititble should in Mter India s proclamation of and anti feudal revolution and tnetits of venous countries op. pose becomes doubly clear It is adttempt to deceive the rld Ministry of External Affairs by tore the telaUons between settlement . any case be given up independence, the Indian ruling tollaboratei ever more dosely posing socialism and serving nfl to the Communist Party ofA crooked Mind keep it in the dark and throw your Charge dAffaires in )eIhi India and China to the warm th co,n basis circles headed by Nehru inherit with the unpenabst and feudal tmpcnabsni India to overthrow its hoe anddustmtoitseyes ontheeveningof24thOctober andfriendlypatfernofearlier e hewin ion ndViIenC I d I edandhavemedtheirjestto forces theclassnatureand itsleadershipIndias perfectly reasonable Once again it is India that is along with a copy of the state days and even to tnsprove on t1e seuinetJ c border d1er " ' preaerve the beques*s of the economic status of the Indian Under cover of this false props
-. V suggestion for withdrawal behuisd presented the. guilty party meat issued by the Government that pattern. . V 5 . British colonialist 'rulers they big bqurgeosie and bg land- ganda the Peoples. Daily would . .

positions held in Ladakh by which is accused of havmg aft of the People s Republic of orevertto
have become increasingly bra lords determine that the Nehru have the world believe that its J. .te in th( day for any

either side before Septembes' 8 is along prevaricated and refused to China on the morning of the regards the three points bd b 5fl in earrymg out their chau Government depends on and rabidly hostile campaign against j w thh the Peoples
obstinately termed y the GIn neotiate Who in the world can 24th

rnthestatementof 8th SCLbei i'962 shoukibe peOea siowst imperialism more and Jndiacamedtothe extentof L ,nese Note of iovember 6 as be eve that if China had wanted Nothing in my long political 24th o tb c f acceptable to you We could d tna I the q' inOiC the Communist P " of Indiaabsolutely unacceptable to the sincerey to negotiate to arrive at eer has hurt and grieved me India have alreadyinchcat:d °fi° this ts irapkmented dts jj st txth in its What was the eort of indepen YJ'
whith

theJf from its chosen path s embodied
iat it 1d

1n= : : atreints msteaofmdWg s if°,ea posalsmthesethree oustI weCOflarriVe at
eore1 PrtheaSP tht ia BASIC tocross is mo laoluof rote

whattheyhvebken by andaSSIVC Jce entYtajnJ derenceaeither4n Ost ( 5flde
profound People a PHILOSOPHY te mtes ?ie tsipn' st national itetests

orceIhn:hould),e:rsaIlaw :100 even eifcT:i:re such :eaes My colleagues and I have care
etages ii o the subject and Apart from the fact that these else can one explain this massive of the cause of- of India and myself worked so fully considered the appeal made we fail we can consider the latest resolution 0 0 PP

den the B WCPifl unfounded and wrong Q1Upa1i1 to discredit India in the
hard ever since the establish in your Ieter We are not able what other agreed peaceful Nafbui Council of e artY in P011

ed statements have been at every eyes or the world of winch the
V

V . . :lnent of the Pe la's Republic to understand the nicefiesof the method of settling our differences -emp55uC5lly XCitOIS it C a cpromise . n&by life during eaent FeopleE Daily article. is What is' required to day is not

WEPROTEST L1 choueatio::ei.
Ecellen Jerthcirnilatothelaer : Nchm

aed
The Secretariat of the National Council of the otherCoverasnents interested in of my highest MwussnLemnism

f
OncOnbOnSWhCh basically wtdemmciatrnn thatthe artsdeonceagauireveah hour istoavoidwar between these

metmordertoconsider
he India-China border nces have also not beenableto snthemtcxnalailairs interests of the British colonia chinese faith in the Communist Ofhe piece in thewhole Sum. help in fanning ammosity It

V V +1.. ii . + 4 V ?T .....' e o Owing ernen on o.
ariiing ow Of Wflar. IS US eiJCCC unuerstanu or appreciate what

- .
.ovemuer a Chinese invasion of India, these pioposais actually mean.

. .
V

T Secretariat learnt with fact that they are notV done which you have described' as V

V V .

-. V shock of the V 5t3 and on the basis of any vlews or "most dtrtressing," are the final Clear And .
. VV V detention of fOrtyÔneV Corn-.

Party
acts of .these members after cidminatlon of the deteTIOI'aUOn

in between 'India
.

V V

V.

Straight..For'waid.- -- Vmun1t menbers In
V Maharashtra and five -mem

.the.resolutton ôf.ourNatlonal
Council..

relations and
Chtna. . . S

V

V

V bers of the. Lal Nlshan Party
Boibay. Newspaperreports

xt V noteworuy that osie
the

I would nO in tl1s .lettir, go
° 'the long of this

We are of Vth..rodered "°wthat a V der straight.forward way,
. 1 state that-these arrests were of arrested persons Corn-

e S. K. Llniaye had just deteriprauon in Ind1a.hina ré11 of . reversing the deteriorating V

made for the pro-China vlew
. . alleged to have been held. by

S-

come to Deusi V to .V.afnd
ParliamentV j' iae there

tiOiiS or $ where the
fault lies because you are nite

rend in IndIahIna relations
pH be for Your. Excellency to

tliese members of the
Party. ., . ..

views. Another arrested -° ar with our views on this
SUbjECt. 1' would say is that

the suggestion- made
POflt (V) of the. official reaction

V .: .munlst- The-Communst Party has .
V

person Comrade B N Muk-
herjee Is a netient serb 1

.All
lliø long presnble to the sthte. OF the Government of. India and

,to VOit o the.. :decla'ed ith poliôy j:lat.on V:sufferi.n from àaii er .tiientofthe
V

Government of the
'of

pontionasit
prevailed V nfl, the. India-.

-V the InthàChina conflictin.
V

Its resolution adopted at the
,V

h been'under e
V

a en o
e a osp

People's Republic of China
24th O,ber, .enclosed'th your

.along
China bciindary pnortp8th Sep-

ethI meeting àttheliatlonal . ycer . letter, gives adistorted pictureof 1962. t1ns is ageed
. Council. "As V weflo, V We appeal to aU PaXtymem the history of Indi&-China rela- to, it Cfl be smpIementd by

. . ' iesolutlonsof the Communist not to be. provoked by tions, V

V
both. sides. V

Party are bnWng on all Ita acts of the Government We Will thereafter be glad
V.

V rnmoncetheyaradop. ePartywlllnotbedeflec; We Should
dlsciplh2e on all whatever provoeatons from anybody Look Ahead iat is mutisallt, accepiobie to- opin1on one VthTayjlold l,ëore .i: The Secretariat protest V diis and atfurther
a resolution is adopted. against such arreath eM i agree with yost however agreed measures which can

The arrests are all the more urged uponOovernment thVr., V2hat we should look ahead and facilitate a peaceful settlement
regrettable In view V of the Ieas these arrested comrailas consider what can be done iiot of our dzffetessces on this bar

V r, r5Uor OiSWiiieiIC wmcn cue)' "' ' 'Y 9"' WOUIU DC in USC in(TSt 01 511. it
.

liidia; and yet thzoui this artide V . signed only two yeaet V ago in ing. It it nothing new iii the such articles were not written andthey :'YV. " . UPPfl. the UTTER ' Mosw. and which characteriied °° ppaganda. But the broadèast.
VV

. .
-Indian people to overthrpw the , the epoch in a certain way and V- -

L
BLiNDNESS . . spoke of the eat hew phone- . V

V ULUUUU Ui
.

V -qsestion is toV'bo achieved and
V

, This overaduplified understand
snenon V of newly - liberated and
non.aligned countriëa 'their new

peace onour Northern ftbntiers is V

to be At the same time:
lng'of what happened in India in progressive role, the weakening of

secured.V

V
tley call upon the ranks ,ur we

was rejecteiuloag ago by thehcjj cit Party as fl -
impexialism. their strength t the

mp of Peace and DemoemcyIii_ Communist Party to .get
.' V rid . of their preaent leadership.

5j thee world Communist move.
meat. putting . the dock back- by ,

. .
V Increasing AJflflC5fl aid. accord-

. The hafrman . of the National at least twelve years is a -àedit lag
V

to the Peoples Daiiy, baa
V

Council of the COmmunist Party -the ideoIogues- of .211Y done the trick of trans-
.

.' of India is described by the article
'self-styled

h'livg in their ivory towers °'°'. Nehru into a stooge of
its questipn as a Th attempt, how; P"°°" compared ti, whom

'AyUb dictator. M'_ntht.Leme.is ... , who. f accused er to foist it náw' on the or any other in
.. ' of having eparted frosñ thein,

from
Communist Party will

'no
tian anti4inpenahst:

. tereats of the Indian peo!e.
thebasic of jiarxism-

with success. They go
V

.. over the past few yearsprmcipl.es
. Lenimsi from proletarian ......

ntemtioiia1ism.

on to adduce one.sided data of
to prove their

Nthn has practirally thrown
the banner àf opposition

. ease and end up to the process ju j-
How n interference In the tiy proving their ha, suited

. affairs of other coiintrha and other to the Indian reality as a wholè. . to the needs of U.S.
. : Commt Pait be nrriedfur.

thei one would like to know.
incidtntally, it without Imperialism, become a busy

V
qnor tisat tiw People's spokesman for U.S. imperialism,

We give below only some -
.

Daily OTtiClC scrupulously avoids and even made Indian . troops
tracis front this pompous artide mentioning the fact that British serve as international police.
of. thePcóple's Daily which show . imperialism being forced to mc or U.S. imperialisIa In its
their istterabsur&ty and remote- abandon india,,atleast poliri- sppron of aiationsl Ithera.

.: .:T .
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WORKERS: EMPLOYERS: GOERN14EN7S:

FA S CIS TIN V EETToHEp E )Following thc recent massive Chins attack on our suan of the aforesath aim. Both ship and other auimg pro. The two vitaL thrngs that rc- "
: border andthcjr consequent occupation of our territories,

nthe production dr& Lt'l' J J :

Prime Minister Nehru in a broadcast to thc nauon on to come in the way of the wellbeing and health of the on stnkes srcctwc o what
Octobcr zz, called upon entrc people to remarn single-mmded and concerted working class should noe be the cmpoycr do SecondLy .

S S S S

endeavour. üi support of the de. ignored. .
S. S S clear prot is auurcd to the

S. S

S

S

unfte4 and finn to beat, hack. the Chincse invadcrs.
fence of . the coiiny Positive :

workers against ,ic in pi S

S

S S

call tothe natioü evoked meew Nanda hidin- .StPS shu1d be taken pomoe Iv PrlààStabulty 5ad fafl even in the presene
5 5

5

S S Llgrt response from all .sec- formal d1SCUSSiOfl-Withtherepr constructive operatio ietweei . bvelof1wagcswhj
5

5

S

t

tions of the people of our couu of various organo fl'aflagements and workers in all (i) Every effort should be cnough.
try and facts have proved how and a draft resolution to be adopt.. P0ili!e Way made to ensure that prices oT in feel that the Con1erenc
solidly our people stand behind ei at the meeting was also gwen.

dustnal goods and essen corn hoU1d have given tune to this.
the Governnieij of IDd h Us The AJTTJC represelitatives sub. II. Industrial Peace iuodies are not allowed to in- The emergy of th gituatio*

.

S

defâice efforia. sever before -the o the c'ease. should not have preventei mo
.

S
S s s

couhitry was so "United as It Le resolution during the informal (i) Under üo circumstances Ui) To ensure supply àf essèn.. refiil consideration of uth it1
5

S today.
lileeting in wri5ng o the a1JOIX shall were be any teriuptio 5ta1 coinmo.ditie at fair prices decisions.

:
5;

S

S

S

Among other secton of pea. but they were not accept in o slowing down of produc- O the working class steps By wntmg this I am no tiymg
p1 Prime Minister Nehru called e. When the tnpartite meetrng on of goois and sexvice& should be tken whenever ° Ve up OUr resonsibihty a.
upon the workers 'snot indulge was held Guizari Lai Nanda made (ii) In respect of their eno- to orgame Consu WS the needs of iefence of the
In strikes or m ay Qther way an opening speech and thereafter mic iner both workers and ? Cooperatives in each unit but I a only statmg

m c,arej rematn5 " the Zilmi room in PHQ

which ames ni the way of in the resolution was adopted. employers will exercise volun fld Ui IfldUSthSl 5TCSS thiS resolution without the
i

creasing production. He also
t, restramt and a t the we suggted 1eay

t

said that We must prevent any TRIPARTITE utmost equitable V Savings the workers very much tnpy.
e m paces an we mt rh

er m the st of the tee whi j

nave ay mean r building ed w nng up the re But the Bgae

' t those who seek profit at a E IG Nabon an i def effort @ The pve nece TBtCt Ofl the
An impression has been sought to be cree Nth Bngade ad the Pohc it was cod not do anythmg hcuse a

me of naon d1cW e
( There thod be ma of mg saving in the w th nt put wnong the pubhc that the attack against the head- sne r ev s to den found that the 1ephone s dead seon of the wd had

. -
S and jure the na-

G L Um recoue to vO1u - iñterest of the un UtS

quarteof the Counist Patty of India on Otober S cthe rer had be t by the th and wod not th

i OL
Nanda akd for a aLrn arbion d adua ar- oWd be brought home to OflCteIjJat the Sate

31 was the result of the so called eqmvocaj line of the af musthesne
goondas. Othy one Comrade cod pceed the building put

S

S. A Dange, General. &cr
Cndcayour by all sections of thc gen thoWd be de for workers and mag and .a g ed to

the Chinese invasion of dja borden and order f
g

rth S somow come ouof the building out the B
: S

of the AtIndj Tradt .
h the . nu for a angem . on agn p ose a

S S

St L . . S y e w nd he oe the mdt to the fuse when th Esre Bgsdc

f Union Ces immdzaLy mmu met t enwr
ad U&Un an thoWd be proded P Whith we some oi we PrOVOCave ac o memuers OL iue m- And a ng of about hund

of the Pa ved somebody w hsard

rcspoided to the Prime Minis gcncy w t rcmaut
the rocesi connected with at forthwjilj. you just before today's nf niunist Party

red peo1le rushed into the build
shouting to all t

S eer's appeal and addrcsrd a a P1 orte reot on our
m 1ete witti tue (ii) Workers may be pdrsuad. askin for those vztaJ modi.

.

S

ing fl ;5Sflied the offic The
a few ulinutes, the Fire torsto eavc the buil4ing

SS S S !etr to him October z
that we we meeUg Uost romp. 5-

5

d w Naon fions ao .

TdG n be hxer fro ordered the max the head- gondwe ng enr&e Bgade reathe the though S

urging upon him, ang other
the thadow of a 1a. (tv)e des menoed Ce Fund d/orinvest m 5f wilL be sending ys a co

line of pn qua of the mun P
th not how eygot the 1RLE

things to colt a tn rtita inert
d grave nabon1 amer ' the First Schedule to the I1C BOfldS every month an of the circular t ens issuin to

on by some of the a AsaI Mi Road. 5d U

S
S

S
:dcti= de= Onecothe

e5theildjng0 S

S

5-

ADangem hs letter stated therewasevdence of maY consideed nec7saey
National crete the rcoIut

of the Jan Sangh and the PSP was raCe was aught hold of and

I was on tour when you broad P
the ¶at to their freedom hU1ca1S et may be declared fence Fund and/or mvest m weak but I am aJratd it wiU

u on the Parhanien. headed towar4s the headquarters y
tand=1iI

c1asshada1 ShOWU :h: thsV1S under CfflceBOfldthe bans
lrhhO;

vedthe ifex:hayPae t policeand asked f ;'otectio: oorofrsto the

I coun at Chmese agn
it aware of the dangeeou Z of the Act eetded m nsion th wIt caR atr Tnpartit

&a wellpannea and cned
th

it1
th d iirca which i*dentLy

uo I aee th your appeaL tah of the iauon and (v) AM mph pg Govt afr gaining son cxp
rt thcons by th°t

o e P w a hød of the l;a They

I it had doad that it wod distharge vi in t c next one or two nionts god under the con1 of the wd u ht° pu1d down the booksckd

L I I I V not g behind m nbung i and reenthent of m&
Ot t C workzng èf eh policy

the Ian ngh and the P ° a 0
almsraizs and poung petrol

i are the defence er wora, not settled WDIT ?SO&Utj to renwv ts defcc
Evc before the drnnstratn over them set them on frr The

J tHKU- Sce there w no dcis mually shod be settled WY BI I j r my m;nd are CXCm
The cour of even and the proper reached the headquarter fu,turc in the room w

the resolution adopted at the biuo r this SOu In the flieanwhik
ner in which th opera some peop amvcd thcr& n broken and thrown in thc

I am however wntzn to you meebng S A. Dange General PUPOSC. tile officers of the Con
u a Standing Labour Corn- tjon stunning' was carried out cars and scooters When the ftre They also earned whatever

S

d; h t Seta of the AITUC imm cihation y, .
the

5 5
5 S u be 1kd work both days amp!y prove that devtratjon w. a furng fuiturc they could emovc

S

5.5

Thc ee of de(enc pucnon dtately afar tJ par vwet ae se as arit Followmg the text of the1ncrete aphcaton of was t 1ust a bunt of psn away tn the office thtst from othtr moms and sched ft ( t

acquire paromoun irnpor ing addreed a letr Gu1za and distharg
the letter which S A g a opd. of the moment o. the part of peop began thmwing stos at over the buing p in the c

rhe whole of tht r Let Nan in which he expr of workmen shoWd however
T ho how a owd but the ru!t of the offi ntuad _-,. Th ftt library om and threw some on

-:
ductio front has be uto ed dissatftjo,

tha5t t vtL he avoided r as po'b1e. ge mote to . . the non SO.ddop for s ful punning. if not of days, of . and stc ors of the building. s the road. s 5
5.morc organised basis u order questions concerning workers (vi) The bbonr Admixust Nanda on November , the whole couy that thi .)Outs by th fasczst-orwiitrd

m h -S

to meet the needs of the front flrSt could not be discuesr4 at the Centre and State after the tripartite meet will eni before organssatons in Delhi reaciieejj rnotstratiou enit Bri? open another room.

Us cU as th& nceda of the rear at thc meeting and urged upon S OU strea e so t ong

the goonaas beat up severely some

5

5

5 5
5
w

. the vent W calL athcr ces and diutm are mg .
555 5. .5 5 O ucber .3, a methng was sp t m o. one gomg the ood wha were ide. Th

S

S S tatisucpcop
''m the ex- Triparite within the one settled promptly and cordial in- T H Afl1TC attended the con-

S S 5 held at Hauz (aztwhere leaders back of the 000 and the other the whole length and

S

Sf the asthat it t two months. s dUSffl reJafion are U siilons and the Tñpar&e
S S s Of the En Sangh a the PSP made ramig m front There ed bdth of the building, ann

m peri of on We are publishing he the ed
PyOUZmitahOfl Oy But gJy

?mlenm on doors and g b th

and mernat crl5sls that tim texts of the reiolu1on1 of thetri
, ProdQjofl beve mU°Ch to

tW11 t
A14EPDMENTS against the Communists The Corn the ofBce, breaking glasses,on the

*

rofi moug and momed par met ng t e ter m
k th th we Ued who ndows and doors of the office By ts the fire had mad ,

5
5

5 Wm whohave 1 the sn5of S. £ Dange to C L. Nanda as peefl th the
S '

: thth ethemus fole had It has bn afleged b'ee press" and had ea up the whole of the

the emnomy m thea han loot well theamdm ggt
way of better and fuller uh rofl 0W5 Text of the letter from reonnb1e for the ssae that the s stone throwing room m wth it was lit it was

the people by hoding and gh Y SO U
of me machine and the aoal Jergen Theea S A Dange to the La of the Indian at the bor m innde the buildm but a tatening to enilf the ole

5 . S A a rmW the workem
matena tho b ove ooa too many bd o fl1ster d And th the ldem mafter of fact the aftack me a building. en some of the corn-

and e ue s people w o
There thoWd be no ie punt

have been put on the workem and enden to th ° th ca blood for blood and and the f as did radm who were pped mnde the Another view the burnt mom.

r . .Sys veye . DCfIIITIñii capadty or waste. Manage. e reso .
5

5

5

t1: to act in or cc I uI ments should exerqse the maxi th winch are not altogether UuOfl
55

ti: snr The followang tbc = economy in their opera rnth pow emply gNthebnoon

;-_ i:
w hmt a tcxtofthcroLutzof (uTon,we production theylwa do tlungawij he

*i
S S thin S

Industrial True ado ted "°' . thmd work, iinposijhle to manage way you gave us. The Set of
Ce I ld-lk to r wheevr.pole shif everyonedejr.

5
thej'itj conaidi the draft

S

S S

S.

cstthat COi;! at thc meetrng extra hours or on Sundays and
The AITUC ut its consu1tation in detail and it would hire you

5'
515r

rtite Ntona1 ConFeren R that a grave amer holidays by nutual agreement. pomted ou these things and also to make the following inodifica .
re resentatjve oF workers gency has ovet the Na Full cooperation shouid be ex suggested two most vga] amend twos. S please ee that the ._ S

S 555

.:

Si?I In era aicL Government to 011 account of the chinme tended Dy ali in this respect inents
necessary amendments are made '-

du.us the nrnbletns of thr ro. aggremion and the need has arismi All advantages accrwn to in These were on the same line as they wlJ then enable the

Eduction

front and Jefture in for taking urgent steps in every dustry arismg out of tue cxe explained by me to the ivoke and trade um to do S-S- t5 -a555
h hat It needs to prepare adequately effort of the workers should go Prune Minister rn my letter of their duty betterOflI :: :efu:I! e0ox f0fS1ifl1erafldforbemaae a4thOcobrwhenI myself flSeetionfl(Ofldthe

4

S

..

cell ry e am Ce g 0
t&te

the first

-
5

5 5 working PeoP!eh reardo not
:eiit1 Epliyer:.: aiidWorke ov(1)Shouloogedt

May be due to the hurr.j. and dthSd should he re-.

S

o!c tSuF:i t50r hdddayNoy
000fd ah

n m
)- t; gtOflhhfrC10t0 maXmiUm.produonan manage oroc:ba bIBIfeeith

production of
.1:5 -e

c

S S i WIG V a re an menandwo will strtve to norma] workshoj. de- rated. .
5 5 5

S

vtefadef;I:ons in oollabotation in all possible flounced by the umons. Stun In the meetin itself as the 2 nSection UI (Ut) under theonuO t f c4: : ootobjO ::oaId thetlnrds zIrmeeting nest ihonth will be pta.
and devotion to the coun effort should be condemned and .tions there and had to remain to apply to labour as

pare to ei ue p ce
Towards dime ends, the put sight forthwith. silent managCflitflt perso

e
foUong ps thali be ken (iv) Tethi and slled er Th MTUC had no oor 3 Secbon IV der the hea

5

5 0
S S Sonne -ort supply shod tunity to say anything in the ing ?ce sbilj' the fol

S

I Climate be switciiej over t emergent meeting as re ards its amend l0flg should be added
Labour Minister Gulzari Lii

work havmg a beanng on de. meats as after your szort a.iy increase in ricm of
Nanda on November called a It is importa that a suitable fence. Simultaneou3, steps speech the meeting terminated essential oommo&ti Ldd be
tripartite meetmg of the repre. climate should be created and pre- should be taken to mcreae the almost abruptly r do not know neutmJis4 by adequate Dearness
sentatives of employers workers eerved for enSuring suslned supply of tednij,j and skilled f the other TtJ organtions Allowance, so that existmg real

)
and Labour Before the effort and resolute action in pus personnel through apprentice. had anything to say or not. wages do not falL

of the books burnt by the goondas.
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DèihI Workers' Mighty Support

1
For Country's Defence

Jmmediately
after October zo when the Clunese cesi,000 have decided to contribnt two wasconfidcntthat th tavge

forces launched a full scale attack against our defences i6.i) T (about fod in the course of WII bc U1fiIecZ and by NovcmQu the hor1er, the whole nation became electrthed. . Iii , a roiiá-i o the industrial areas bcr io, the bulk of hc co$icc.. its truepatriotic tradition, the workug d io dtkS(RS.25.00O),.Imperia1bemi. a Jot o tionwiUbver.
straightened up and with a heave embarked upon the

000) °' 3dth0 ie added that it was gratifying
task of fulJlling their sacred duty. etc. flug one 1ay's wagra to have magm&entiy respond.

.

4. .t.t t. .1 1. will ed tothe call and despite attempts.S IBE workers of Delhi, orgnis. Acconiing to reports already . aue eralon : , of various elements to drive a
S £'edinaboutzootradeunioni availabejtis understood, that ' .. ir r gi

. also didiot lag behmn& They ;alzeady a awn of about B& 5iakhs 111d* body's decision appeal- mum output. t e same time .

and to bing about
. S

Ilected d iU to dii crap ye to ey are eternun to. rests any . . . . SPnme MinisterNthru aYIeag eut°tiie National Defenc cOnthhtC one da wagesde. auemptatprofiteenng and anti CaVe rUmfrdeffOXtS
ed themselves to the tas of Fund. Qa

of theO. Ijik' unions the collection drive Every work.
S National Defence. ' Eesides the contributions of the j Delhi would contribute ieven C. NiifldU, GfltTtZI SCCTC- er. is. readily giving.

S

: DCMworkers, other known con. the Defence Fund. Y of the Delhi Committee of reaiinng his respoiinbthy - and. S S 5

tributors to this fund from among the ATTUC. in an snrervww task for the defence of. the mother-.5
5

5 Meeting. With :,çlIe woricers weie the Hhdwtan The workers of Parry & Cu;, iith NEW AGE. states that 1w . land. -

Prime 1\Imister

Nr;5a$i;::4;c! ATTACK ON PARTY OFFICES.
btr went iii a procession to. the . .

S S

S

-
house of the Prim. Minister. The .

S .
S

S

assembly was addressed by V K. *FROM PAGE SEVEN stration and meeting at Connaught their friends and were shown out spread to the- i(rishna Menon and all in-one the and the attempt of the office through tI'e bacl<door buildings is unimagrnbfrworkersexpressedthrardesire
d addingawarn;ng thatthpolwe astht0PaS50fl the responsibility

thteya1eS

S S : ' : suring voice from th roizd. that
the crowd melted awr. only to ' 'Y -Was further evIdencjS S S

A g-man delegation of the it was. only thc Fire Brigade. d , gather. reasseinble when another demon- bY the face that they did ndtworkers. nc1uding among others W,hen the police arrived sonic j" at the' meeting proceeded to ived at'. the 'place. '°' the- resjjj.en stan of the 'S B. D. loshi, 'A. C. Nanda. Peru- minutes afler, thc same voice at the Parliamentary . Strengthened by this second wave headpiaxttis and some membersdent amd General Secretary ret- again gave the order to the The ann of the organisers of demonstrators the earlier group of the National Councj who were
IS" pectively of the Delhi Committee 'acmonsrators ' to gel out of however, foiled since . the again -took shape The comlined tiPP inside ' 'the bufldiiof the ATflJC, Ramcliandra the office all and quick. suden& leader has issued a state- demonstratioü then vted to wine out They were dntjed to

S Sbaima. -General Secretary of the t j that the demonsra- the office. betuse they' choke and die in their zooms' had' Capra Mazdoor Ekta Umon met The ohre freed the encircled before the Parliamentary that the comrades inside not the Fire Brigade prompay put
'

the Fume Minister and conveyed Ffre Brigade 'ocia1a. who then office of the CP1 had nothing to d caught' hold of some out thefire Included amoa theS to,liim the decision of the workpro,j .put Out the lire. The do with the students. .' ,' of their friends and wáe keqiing PPd Were the wife an the'ess to stand by all his efforts to crowd sent up another voUey of
inside. 1ne1nonth.old dnjd of a ionrde

-S S

dispel'the chinese aggressors from stones' against the building and Whenthe goondas arrived at Og inthe dqt' the aontry aid ,dedite their marched to utha Masjid, where the Parliamentary C)Ece,. there
ACOmPIIIed by some poflce' m .

S. mite ii the production of goods the Delhi uiiit of'the Communist Were only a tew policemen on
irad of' the demonatra. the offi r attacks,' .ag' S. ' for the strengthening of. the: p oces., , duty there. But 'the othce was

went inside the Parliâinthitary i,- ? a pohtc1 py'
S S S dence. S'S.,- not as unprotected and taken by

and serched the vhole °" ! position of the/
T

Following th;s demonstration. ofhthe placetcoWd notfind anybody'- Inost of the Unions in Delhi start-
dy to protectie building and protect the office front goonda ppointed:t protest and COfldemnUon from'7 fohec

xnobcoWdnotdoniu
attacks and trespass.

dispersed by bog p.m that is ;: se:senotf tEmeS ' 2 about iz,000 workers oed 'dhb the top of the Still, the demonatraéota" made hours after the deionstra
the attack on the 'CPiS ' with the DCM grou1fof an bun till down the Red Flag an onslaught on the building 9n be

headquaner wa known, Issued ageDay 1dt1 Leboard and destroy :ddov thenam:board ai4 =en
&asudepeop'" contributed their entire wages.

eorts of the' volunteer comrades
,

P , , any such auack.' duding TvancetOthe 0 9° November 1. the goondas 'to keep 'the oondas out of the. VT ime M1tjLitt. Nehru was
. ,UceRS The em lo era again tried to attacktiie Par- office, two of them managedto 'r i,eore the Pirty head- forthrighejn hi/'7 lIoJth

duction would also he contnbuted. , tOpt? had rched the.place. wrcS

S ' S , ,

and d&sgracing,rnaj in t cyeg
' S ' '

'

0 The teel bolts of the doors of :t whole 'This isS5' , Target Set At. , - -
S ; of the offi were, sawed by .tii!2C for such vulgar iwdj- s

S ,

S, .
5, ' hackaaw which the das had sm and mubchavj A great' ' Bs., 15 Lakhs

brought with theme to gain en- nation does not bèhy n this' S ':
S trance into the office. And, of monner. Those who indulge in

S

But in order to, ceittrafly or.
,course.

'
they had petràl ready - such acts ar dissipating 'thcS S gainst the coLlection drive, it S

-,with them to pour and llgh the energ,ies of the peoplt which'
: vas ,nccc&sary for'afl thi unions

fiie. . S shouii bt conscyvc foe- 'fighting: . to move in unisiön and with . the enemy." -
S 5 that eicf in view' more thin io

Some attempt has been made The Prithe Minister has made:' UpTCsefltativs of trade unions '
to makO out that the burnt v apt reinarirs about the BSS.

S

-Delhi belonging to. AITUC, . S S

: WeTe Chiune pubbcations. orii and psp: irA' attack
' - S

Unions of Ctntraj ,Govcntment
While there might 'have been some against the ëonist PEmploecs Dchi Ncwspaer
hmese publications also among Thrae attacks were

-S Employees Federation. Deihi
the books burnt by the toondas, no an '- .BanlEmpJoyees Fcdcration;.Co.
they' éertaiiily induded since both theor ''-àrdination Committee of Corn-
Lndiah books. as Collected Works

are notorious f th aJ:1- incrcial . and Mtjlt. Emplo-
of Mahitina Gandhi,' Biography of

the PL Th '
S CC5 Shop Emptoyres Ftdcrat'

; -S Gandhijl, works of Pancht Nehm achaücj to bit t1S etc., lnct In a meeting on No- ,

'ñnd Suithas chandia Both. India p and on this occasjon 'on!
S ' vcmber 1 and form& a coIn-

itifion. i& and the lofj the situation created by'
S aijttee. , r' '

Constitution, etc. One could also
the chinese attacks on our bordera'

, It 'was called DeUil TreAt see charred remains of photo. -S Un16ns' . Anti.Chintsr Aggrs.. graphs of Gandhijl, Nehru and Only . a word of caution iieed
5-

snCommiteandapa Bosewhenthereputout tobeaddedto'thepriiein;- . cirryine on campaign in sup- . '
considered words These in-' port ó7 defctice measures. bet-

S The bascness of thc coornA cidents are remniscent of 'the risetSr production price controL 'tsr gang was also evident from the of fascism in certain European.
S

,it decided' to call upon the .P' ' fact that they had no considesa ountri ; Hitler and MumoliniS " workers , çonbute one days' - ' t whaocyer for th& p . rose, th. poons by rockWa & to the National Defence , of :tti of this coun. ,vandajjst attacks on the Coinmu.
S

Eun&- TIw 'amountwhièh was ' 5 hjoa f tlit' iiists and their tablishnients andS ' ' Let as th target of this 'coflec., CpI Is situated in' a crowded th tactics of ommunisti,aithg S

' S tion wài R& is ihha.:1t wn- 5' 5

'busitess'iocality; and the ,loss, lñtheis countries rc is for the' ' he collected withW tht month . 'S ss - j life and'property that would people of this country to nip such: of November. jiave QCCUTrCIJ. if the fire had in the.bud.

-
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oósälT&'Solve'Iñdia-China BQrder- Crisis teg
border dsTuta by peacdnl back m 'tbe depths o lnatozy

S 1:'
) I j means. und boare now' assuming ai L' President Nasser also cabled major rol in tie ucture of two

' S

. . 'SlSS

n:einco p?=thh eflS t) 5, S S , 'S S ews and es for restoration the rld to solVa
S ' ' 'V'S S ,

, .
I ,,s Q, Cf peace. haetn Chiu and th& tafion oblems . , .Presidential Couneil' '5''. 5 ,

S ' watching developments and apphqation of this call in. parti.'IS i I studymg all measures taken in cular to he roblnm between the
j;:.; . The Primc Mitr speaking in he'..Lok Sabha on ,thepbIrn 'as follows: dt thtiea'eBdung Chafter'Thursday 'commended particularLy the efforts of' thc: Fighting be ended eacii' of' disjiufing' parties China and India - both of

United Arab Rcpul1ic in helping to bring about a easc- °
Beth sides revert to provide a suitable basis fo a whom. contnbuted the estab.

frc n th current Chnws invasion of Th4zan territory positions their held prior to the ngWhicg:uIc
' w publish hrc for rcfercncc tile text ofthc state- iCVtit anne clashes hiclr be- the two countries. Charter. ' .

Inent of October 31 of th Presidential Coc;L of the OeOerwbe has asserted that t
. UAR on the subject. , ; stood on September 8 . last; ° tT woedd spare no effort to preserve

Thitdly Demarcation of a The President and members of the wonderful image of Afro-TUnited Arab Rçpubhc conciliation and oliering to place demilitarised zone o separate the Presidential Council are of Assess solidarity blemished bybad beeq follQwing with all his resources with concerted th':fOrces of the to cOuntries; the vfew 'that peaceful negotia- drops of blood and battles be-' uiuth concern and anxiety news co-operation of. nonaligned .coun- , an lions would lead to stoppage of tween' couthiei working for ' . 'of the dispute between India tries in Africa and Asia in the Fourthlg Opesmig of negotia bloodshed between the citizens peaceand China concerning thesr fron interests of restoring peace Je
per roblem while entertinsng tween the two countries o

dgeneratetothe extent roofconnondan ...Non-Alignment and Peace Adds New
5where i becomes a source of dan- chap of ,, views àurrent "among , ', ' ' ' . , , S£erorwhereforcejsused.

t
StateSOneVentS Force to Our Case Against China

.:erbrPl October20 HeadsofovernmentaofAfg From Back Page Party. : yet they pretend havebeen arrested."
S 1962 which li I 'ed to widen the nistan Indoñe A! ens Sudan S ' that they are responding to the Reiterating "the pledge of

' gulf' and 'ledte dispnte to as. Moroco Coyl C1ana Guinea' Chinese radio and press are Prime Minister's caU or unfly. our support in this hour of
S sunie proportions of an armed Cambodia and Mali 'inviting' calling Prime Mn1ster Nehru Concluding his speech Bhu- ensis" he said: No matter what ',' '

conflict which has had the most , them to join in a common effort ° agent of U.S. imperiaissm, pesh Gupta refered 'with deep the Government does, no mat- :
effect . on the citizens àf of, the Casablanca CharterCoun- tXPOflSOflJ5t, tOOl Of US. m- , sorrow. and agony' to the or- ter how many Communists are

UAB bound to4ndian -and Chi-. tries and non-ligned countries in perialiarn, etc. rests of a number of Commu- put in prison, the Communists, ,

june peoples by. close ties of ' Africa and Asia to ward off 'the MY I mentIon that the pro- mats in different parts of the every one of them, the leaders
iriendship nd . cooperation.' danger on the frontiers between gressive people the world over countrY. He urged that "the and the rank and 1e, shall' Such heing.the avity of the India and China,.to dissipate'the . do notaharethe view 01 the, Governments wiU realise that take their place'and theirposts
situation the UAR could not shadow of war in that area and Chinese sn regard tp Prune Mi- afl this is absolutely needless niongslde our compatriots m
adopt for itself a stand among to restore peace to the continent mater Nehru On the contrary and unwarraite4 and a waste the defence of our motherland

. spectators. Màtivated, however; of Asia. . they acknowledge with pro- of energy On'theirpart. I hope and 'for the protection ot the
by the spirit of Bandung and the (JAR's hopes were fortified by found respect and gratitude the they would find their way to honour and integrity o out
principles of Afro-Asian solidars the spirit o willingness express consutive part Prime Mini- releaSing the comrades who country
jy the UAR has hastened tQ ed In rphes of Mr Chou En las star Nehru has been playing In
assume 'its Incumbent role' of". and Mr.Nehro to ' President the botinational'arena.' ',.. "i. . ., S .

' positive action and to take such Nassers messages. Both welcosn. The sooner the Chlnese.side
0

'
ateps as are required to stop ed the efforts of friendly states returns to truth and objec- , .

these armed . clashes, clear' away to settle the . dispute and both tivltyin 'regard to the assess- .

't1'a., growing ,ahadow of: danger included their viewpoin on the ' 'ment ' of , P,rlme . Minister, ''' iid, contribute to 5peacefu1 solo- problem : of frontier standing be- Nehns Md his" Gth.'erament, "on of the problem and ebmi tween the two countries. the better for them and fornate the causes of the dispute be- tJAB studied the matter from those who are interestedsLween India id China, both of all aspects in the light of the strengthening the camp of Lndsng full support to th Prznu Minister s standwhom occupy positions of prams letters received from China and peace and freedom Normal UI the current ensercncy crcatcd by Chinese snvaszon,.nenceandgreat flcamon the'rex relationswfthlndla:annever Dcty Leader of the Communist Group sn the LoJt Sabha
;5ksiasi countries. . ' .. %jjc, Asian and:5nonaligned Tthie assess- . Hiren Mukerjcc told Parliament on Thursday. -

'
S ccordsngly President Nasser countries. .. ;. S , ,

S cabled on October 21, a message5 On October 28,"President Nsa- . T Prime Minister Las tried ment of China today, I do not
40 China's Prime Minister Chou .seragainwrotetoMr. Nehru aid Deploring e a p on to place the events of today làsôw. f'cannot even hope.to be

:ii-i5i and Indian Prime Minister Mr. hou En-lai advancing ,
the home front of some beopie the perspective of world his- able to fathom.

Nehru exhorting theth to accept UAR's proposals for a sohstion of to CPloit the crave stuation t ead he . has made . certain What we have 'discovered,S.. ,, - . 5''. ' to aftack ann. undeme the obsefioce are n obaer- however, is our cun's
. ' ' S

.policy of on.-ajgnment and which can be dismissed pdtriotic pride has been hurt and-'-
S

peace and foment war hysteria, jJ th. and winch, there- our.'people's sentiments have not

W Sh 11 D
Bhupesh Gupta declared that fore should be received in that been respected Nohmg in thea f d 0 once again it was the non- receptive mood which the coon world can justify armed invasion.

S e e en ur alignment policy which had try has a right to expect of our of the type which China accord. .

C
brought India glory and honour Parhasnent. ing to the reports presented to

S ounry By All "e'ans that i under fire. "We conra- ' . , As far as. we are concerned, us by 'the Prime-'Mijister, , hs
' I , lvi ,.S tulate the Prim& Minister' that U may be that we take a cer- perpefráted on our borders ,

he has again reiterated India s fain amount of time in easy No ideological or other X*id$FROM FRONT PAGE , :people by all means. But . let firm adherence to this policy. cising whatever grey matter . of asphistry, no juggIei of
S S. the people learn, discuss.and Hecan count on'the eupport ot providence lice given us; but geographical or poliUcäI clAimbysteria does. not lead 'very know clearly what it lsafl for. 'all patriotic and right-minded oe we come to a decision, au Chiiia'g part can jusiy thislas. In initial atages:it, does Ordinances are necessary peoplewithin the country and We Proclaim. it unreseroedlg invasion. Theg have hurt

. Ome to a certain extent, de- against sabotage but demo- the .bleisgs of nil humanity without any kitsd of 'qualifica. and they have hurt isa in apending on the kind of leader- cratic rights and- understand- abroad." ' and here are wo Resolu- manner witich would go a- , '.
. 8hip. that the ,iiatlon geth ing-'are .,aiso necessary to : 5'.By zefllng the satlon's lie- '°'° whic1 .we'canive ainst the interests of the.peo.eterm1ned, sober, cairn pa- make ebple move In theright dependence 'at thse counter, absolutely categorical roppott pie not oniji. of these two cowi-triotism and wlfl.to defend way. .......... .: IJOU cannovclefend it In an- °" account of .a quirk or desti- , tries but uie people of all the 'our own country does not re- To steal narrow temporary otser place Such has been the ny said Risen Mukerjee we are world

qufre hysteria for a help. The advantages.. br.- . one's own experience of contemary confronted.with aggression by our . Therefore, at the moment, the :flnal solution of the stuatton group or party would be short- hlstorsj The poticsj of non- neighbour China which has on1 thing wbséh we can do is
:4oes not lie. In mW,tary bat- sighted and, harmlul as some alignment isnt meilv a ?Pe* violated our borders and to ne determsnedto be ready for , ,. 5tles alone. Because, bIle de- are trying to do In relation , questlon.of relation of India '.'a terntory Tins is a me worst. We are determined

. .fendlngthe country, all must to us. '-' is , other States. It is-a situatioi which can only be asia- to pace whatever is hapemng. .'emexnber that small wars Let us all unite to defeid quesion of our Independence wered by deterpunahon deter While getting rear for the
. also,can become. woridwars. the country.and at.thesaine ,our,dijnity,andofourinoral matiqnonte Usenet I d like to' To dro,the :world. a te preser *orld peace,'; stature'lnthtawórldoftoday. ° L y t,s a opt.

conflagrationof peoples is not with honour 'and dignity for We have;to.upliold.it,whue rnaYaYe. r used
conscsence ViiL :alightmatter.Llvesofmil- alL The,ideais:of'sociajjsm ctthesamétinieftghflngand .. g , : gn inastronan eec

. Uons, not only in India but thaV India has seZorth can- striMng f. regainfftTg what a' tribute to the this mattii
reg to

. all over the world are invol- not be'Ivèn up or thailened we Moe lost os the. froater.. heráism o nagniBceñt so!- fliren Mtsk ée said "furtJser. : :,
. ,ved. -And 'people'are people, 'because a socialist country 'i licy f non.olignment di who had 1read "fighting The way the ePrime Minister has .men and women and children which was least eected and peace adds new force to against heavy odds si some proceeded in order to give aof the world are human,whe- to do such a thing,' has'pick- ous . case against China. t1g of the glory of our people's chance td the other side to comeTher they be under commu- ed up a quarrel to have a war" We have noted with great character " Prof. Mukerjee said to an agreement has our corn

"st system in one place, capi- with. Democracy, peace and satisfaction the Prime Mini- that he bad tried his best to ths- pletè . support The date-linetalist in another or lmperla- socialism the world Over are star's condemnation of certain. there was any sense in which is given namely SepternUstina third WhenweCom- bound to win And India Is a violent actions indulged in the kind of thing wbsfh was her 8 1962 as the dateline winmunlsts say that we abhor partor that'wbrld, which ber against our, Party. The reac- being done by' China on our cli. could, be observed by.either
' ' ' .rjrId wars, we do nOt say' it lieves in these values, and'we tionar1es are ,trymg- to misuse border. sjd in order that necessaxyin order to surrender or to communist stand by our me popular indignation of our We have been trying to find withçlrawals might take place andpreveit India s wr effort We country and our beliefs people Against the Chinese ag- out what possibly couli have then negotiations would' happen

' ttefend just wars We shall gression in order to rouse their been the motives what madness is date lion which we certainlydefend 9ur country ancf our Norember . feeling and frenzy againt our has seized the People's Govern- support viith all otis enthusissm.
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thipUc*zlbu& th& eiberthp wou wttdLONDON I4TTER * 1?tflOMEO GOOPTU &t ook
- - [ - en have been. ad by the g d in the So- 4' Amican 'ridezi*, and the fot Union Nikita Khrushthov wu

BRITiSH. REACTION TO- . - -

gDvenzmeu dic!es adm* wtth keeping sileu and unable ts
T - .

he prior e nuiueCUBAN EPISODE
I

r==
;7 y1d hiloph-V ,- I lpectators 'at the ringside and j dIsármertord Bert-LONDON, Npvcmbct steveison rpcctc n ze uni- aIisciou of their impotence. at gj, who voiced the f*

- : Thc Cuban drathawhichshook thc'world for tcn
-

: djS has put. th prpbIms of darm4imnt $flcludrng , th crisis hour.MgcMillan cu!d . paitg ciu-that: of mzhtarv buses rn an urgent context. refugees and others in tha o to more than turn the sTe az., Ruz-effrts to 'WxTatc Cuba. music wliflc tCenncdy played the K.cnncdy with the BrttislsOBR and serious coaszde can ai4 Bntuk ruling classes These is aaoth aspect of the tune p, oubons of the iues lavolved have rcportc4 to this effect w1o1e episode wh1th has been Opponeuts of the Left are:) growing beyond aythin which with aanning consstcmy since Iargey o'ier!ookeij by o1IticaI theinse1ve 1ow1y beginning to Pordo NQrthbas previously beea considered kst summer tiat is, on the graSp some of the essea rea!i w tig by the fireside inp4sIhIe ar generally thought to now uniie, in fact sst of BritiSh 1nlependence. It tier of modem flrithh DOlitics Lome the Suninilteerbe necary and desixable j has ben observea in lleet is dgreed however that the action that Brftaln s suberv1euce to the of Pothnadoc Bertrand Russel hi. Many interpretations have been stet.i flue KenndyKhn. . of Kennedy viavisCastro am! United States f Irect1y responsi. done rnore t6 briii the worldoffered on Soviet actions La this agrment has left those who Cuba could easily have led a ble for her tormoue Toni of mdc-
ientire episode and qunittons are

d thermo-nuc1r war penlence In International affairs uphold BntlEh honour and dgntstill asked if dismantlmg of the have continued to remain So) with Amez1n missilni firmly This feeUng cut deep even ty than the 6 year-old politician.missiles in Cuba coasttutes a bitt detd stationed in this country Britain t!rough th Conservatv Patty of the MacMillan Publishinavictory or otherwise to her and Ky has a1si indicated that woiIdhave been.,in the event of nd the Cuban crisis is acting as House. Harold MacMillan. M2the rest of the peace loving pea- otier Latin Amman States are a maJor War an dbious target for a carayst upon Conservative The implications re far reachpies all over the world. prepared to give slnu1ar. Soviet nusciles Moreover the ran) and flie opinion Perhaps ing Whether the polttical pa, There is a tendency in most of undeitaking decison to impoae blocade which as is bellevcd in some quarters ties and other public bodies wou1I the British Press to regard the This is consfdercd to bc a also involved search of ships of opposition to Britain a entry be able to grasp them iii theirI Soviet gesture as a victory for t'5&tjyC u&au, this country one of the powerful into the' Europcan Common proper perspective and draw the' I Kennedy and a . dLmb dow by y thosc who remember that maritime powera in the worI Mrket oufd increase as a Tr.- necessary conclusions remuin In
J - I(hrushchov. .t lus. been noted , .wceks ago Mr. AdIaI was In any ze full of grave suit of this new awareness, as be seen :.. n_ rniponsible . quarters howeth '

z '
I that Kennedy himself .has. beeij ; ,

I

. I ' careful to avoid . giving that liii .

J '

perhaps ASSAM NEWSLETTER
(

* From MMHUSUDAN BRTTACTIARYYA- that it was SSenlialiy a victory
for the forces of eanity and good

r. . sense asawho1. '- .-

ALL=PARTY MEETING ONing a blocade a flagrant violation

I BORDER DEFENCE
-1 tOta4 before th world

. . vublic whenevcr possib!e. . -

4
l-lowever Amezican nervou SfflLLONG November : to mainta1ningciviLsuppic. They national defence fund has berWekdni 4'This ineetiag is very proud of the heroism and ece1 gth

- - Udexsndable And to the ex sacrifice shownby our jawans on the front bytheir deter- d b undue rise in prices. have responded to the call most'C tent that the SOVICC Union has fill-fled fight against savage Chmese hordes and expre But till the time of vnbng there enthusiastieally It has been notei:d: dismintle them. the its deer gratitude to the jawans for defending the tern ° ars thêIastfewd
Ii - for. dethY

teganl I as a victory
tcir3I. The meeting further notes withpride and hçpe the O the 6ther- hand, pricea growth of collecting bodies. This ii

I-.--'-

- But the 3t?y, .. fortunately. speitacu1ar awakenixg of the people to the grave danger of many mmoditini have regis to be causing some .worryOnoftha and thepeoples response to the call of the Prime *
-store ofsovict minUte, o,4y MllUStf. - ' of sua has risenfrom Rs'ia asked the people topsy their do-; milt from thc tJiited States rpns was the resolution'adopted 9f ndia. whoattended the meet- O?kI1O nation onIy to ded ae-.- -- tarTitO!y, has been awaken by a meeting cafled by ali ing on behalf of the Party pledged

e 000 have also riseji. from any one who an roaches f
- - Wctert! public opirion and , patties at Gauhati at the t1e Party's support to the national

though te rise is not so stee as donation. - Notwfthstan thJbchevablcdancr of th& e,tLi initiative of the State Chief Minis- fence ffo W1u1 oint1ng out the se of sugar Faire f1'rice Presa note, udlection by a Lbertrace thes - I -1 tar on October 3z. e nec o urn g e en
by about Re. .00per of bodies has been coatnitung WI -

) -. . - Ia I '' h h
PaT; Thel Pradh -Congress, people, e demanded-tju

Keros is selling-at- -now. - - - -
I - . .

:r y. wcn-t:ty zre points
Coniithiist Party. RCPL So- there should be no strike and

iz.oà atinnow whereas it was Receifly eothe eugestions were- . -Sov; 1ton e1c t dalist 1Pafty, Bolshevik Party. ducton should be. mereased1. ft
reffing at-Rr.-.00 attn a feat day's made that the efforts of all the: ba :r d watantra Party J Sangh1etc diU to be ensured thatno
earlier. r - genuinebodjer should be.cijordt-Wthese :: ' and some loca1pirtiea like the AU worerwas -riren or owez

A pan oL th1 rfe in Dricni has itited and for this puinose astood alp cated at krt Leaders Couference victimised.
thg clue to the won organisatlon tmuracing all

Pr seilt theirrepreesnttivea to the -He r er said: t w eagri.
rtriie by the ratings of the roint the bodies engaged In this taskiliteting Pro uction a to in Sterner Company that operates should be formeJ. . Sahent The decision of the meeting. no-i Pflt should be

t,etween cai. Following the all parties meeUntaken tuiaiuinously has been we! evicted mum saud and while every
cutta and Assam through East of October 31 different pathe ha

Points - conied by 'political tircies and the atien should be irepared for any
Bengal; It has!beeü -said that a the State have chal out thr

-
Press -In this State in generaL It . .' csnt1a coin.

.i amoiiãtofgoods bóók. independtnt programni e a1soCon.
II

' .. -Whatever be the-public hs been po out that insteaj tiles 0, not be allowed to for Assanibas bn hel up gress ha laid dowii a is point-: .. reaction of. the Western leaders, : of'frittering away the energy of -B'' Ue aflu pruutcexing
.eit of the programme for the Congress orga-- the entire issue of foreign mill-. different parties working separate- ou a ..

strike bythese raéiiigs and assàon nisation. The State PSP a1±iihn-- -- taiy bases.of nhissihi bases in .ly. this meeting has.been a wel- 4TYY5 aflu Putforwardaiojjtpm,,,- -- - parLlcülar are from now ongoing come step. in mobilising all the 01 ttS 9ggested thattnsport and
in ASniniaiidthat.wilJ with emphasis On.eparing the

.

to be in-the agenda of East-Wnit forces inspiteofth-jff '° °t' nre OU
the prent situation In the peojile for a protractedwar." Thej - -. .. talks at. the very higheac leveL 1nother political.mact for the mbined. that the snpply..of

inaricet, -., PSPpregranue also laid sfrKennedy knows about thiz as :tommon objecthe of defending the °° °' kpt un- .
But even officiala do no deny on curbing prices and.. much as anyone e!se. country.. That pOlitical prcudice moore

that there has bren sona arti. production. - -

- Secondly. d the sSurcts was not-allowed to stand In the -. 10 Wasgen remt fickl ,-isc in pri du mainly : The:. Party (Lô1;te
given by th&Presldent -are-toe way of all -these-parties coming a

iC th
e - the for prnfit ofa src group) after atwoday reèshn

- believed -and the agreement-does together and inning a common an ean at e tion o trodets. Thcsc .officiIa announced ai-cight-polnt pro.ot breakdown as a result of cx U for unity has been noted with o\mt w1 g ah adm( that inert epeala to gramme h1ch Inter abs assertsi - S -ceptional developments,. then . the &atlsfaction. . -
eps lmi,ement a- sugestionr t,jr patrioj not likely that India's -neüfral - (orig

-J

-- sovereignty of.Cuba ind.the inde- . - Inaugurating the mreting Chief P orci'ar n e asi: meebng. to yiehi mush rasult Some . policy shouldbt kept intact-- - pendencé of Fidel Castros govern- :.Minister Chalilia said that Assani -- Tht All Parties Hill -Leadeta
stringent-- measures have to be while bringing in-ms fszim anyment will be respected by &ts emg the frontier State. she had a CTCn that earlier threat. to curb their activgtu that country ft has demanded actio*chief self-confessed enemy1 iie ispecial responsthuty Re made a enrd to lunch a direct action to
p bren characteriscd as arti aaainst those whp raits pricest United States governmcn.. -strong pica for all-in unity at - Pt their 4emad for creation - - : y eotnmodities It has aLso aLIt is no secret that witk junctute of a separate I-hR State ani.ounc. After the above mentioned all demanded that labourers eelAmerican support and encou State PSP chairman Ha,cswar itt the meeting that in view pa meeting and perticuiatly peasants should -not be deprivelvagement Cuba was about to be Coswann said that the people of the national emergency they

after the resolution of the Nationa of the benefit of fair price;nva4ed (this &Lme urilikt last should be prepared fo a long pro. would keep their threatened of the Commupjs Party Meanwhile the Conununist Party
- - - -ar with- much supel4or forces tracted war and ther shouhi be . -'! ° !cYnCC. liie puhlished the anfioj has- been holding public. meet.and pmper planning) (rain gwen a phased pregnimm. He of th APHLC rather difficujt ing under Ite own aupkesFlorida followed by actual (IS wauted special steps to prevent rise 0150 asiurJ his party's full sup- build up their Campaign unite the people and exp!aln theoccupation of he country in prices. VOTt tO the itatfottal dcfrnce aant tue ary Nonethelnis Party policy in the present altos.There is no reason to doubt this Gaunshanicar hattstharyya a the attempt continure, but without tion. Cauhati town commj of

-

as even those Prcà who arc coe- member of-the Secretazat of the it is learnt that the State Coy. much aucceer. the Party held-such a meeting orj
- sidered mouthpieces of Ained- State Coimdl of Communlat Party ernmant would pe top priority The collection of essh etc. fot November
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rntParypapJPTavdase&tonalofOctoberzj° PRAVDA'S Second Editoriai n
1 the Jncha-Chma border question On Noyember - - --- - - - - .

Pravda has come outWitbánothe1éditoriai on the sub-
jectWe ge below the full text of this second editonat
also for reference and record Titled "Negotiations as die

:: Roadto Settling the Conflict,' the editorial reads: ; --- - - I I. - -- - --
- :- -T-1s not the-first week that

- ;. armed dasher resulting in
cunierous casua1es are occurring

states which havechjeyed ntio-
nal indeprudence. --

The imperialist çirdes are try

- ' -

.

'an the !ndia-Chha border. The isig to utilise the present conict
of the dashes and polti fcr iheir own nicendiary ur -:-- .

iF -ensinn are mounting-instead pose& ise: niaisi participants in -- .

.ct:-diminishing. causer
serious concern to world public

the-aggressive military.. iIaçs of
the Vdestem powers would 'ike to The threat of-expansion of the

;
sive niobilication of manpower situation the thing to do is to

opinion aU those who stand for
peace and progress.soviet people.

make some pickings out of. the
hotilhtiee on thd ndia-china bce-

and the dan
gns plana which the Western

and material resources on both
sides which couh lead to a pro-

cease fire an4 start negotiations
op a peaceful settlement of the

the peoples of eoaahst countries
- : deeplytoncerned over the

der The iinperiahsts iPI2Y
strive to set the-two great Asian

nint±tic forces are hatching -in
evoke legitimate

longed bJoodywr.
This would bring tremendous

confiict They sinerely want the
repmeentadves of India and China

evebopments
-

The mt is
nations at I9ggerhs

Persistently they are trying to
anxiety-of the peoples which-are
india's, and -china's- neighbours.

calamJtits on the peoples of both
ata and would most adversely

to sit down at -the conferesce -

table as quickly as possible.
- that these are

dshestween two great resin- butt into the -condict with a
ly concerned are -all the

-stot whidi,-together with repre
affect theinternatithiaI situation.

Thereulsa way out of the
-

It is necessasy to. . -trier one of-whithjs a-socialist
state, and the-other a great force

PtanCe wonhsy.ofa better
Y pounng od on the totivea of -India and china,

k t i the Bandung confer-

pta-
sent situation.-The long expert.
cure

patiently
analyse -the questions at .iane. -

ln a large group of young soya-
-sal tiates actively ting

they. are persistently offer-
ing arms and assistance to oneof and signed the historic decla-

tio

açcuniulated by the history
of international relations shows

display a spirit of understanding
and co-operation, to make anpartici

- inhe struggle against -coniaI S1dtS cxethn thus to in- - on peacefui cc-existence
which made a major contribution

that to end a conflict it isiieces-
-

- aary to start with the
effort.to find a mutually accept.
-able- lain for sans and international

security More, the conilict has
thescaieof-tne dash. Itis

not accidental that on the part the muse of world peace Pub-
lic opinion these

inam
thing, to cease fire, to overcome -would

'solution. Such- a - decision
be in the Interests-of the

trisen between neighbour coun-
tries which- in th&

of terihg aides-of theUrnted
St5icS and other Western -powers

of countries
d-rn.poin out that

the war hystena The bloodshed
-cannotbeallow&j to continue. -

Chinese and Indian peoplee
would- serve the muse of pxnierv-past maintain-

ea t&floi friendly relations one does not hear appeals for a the present condict harms both
ssdas participating in it harms all

The Soviet people are of the -

firm opinion the
tug and strengthening peace In
Asia. . cease-fire. on the In bor-

dat psong peoples, and inns--
in present

. - -

and the world over
- -

ci orthe$ubljc1ntha be
interested In the development of of the unpenal

jSt arealithembre dangèr
that it be settled

the armedconthct? By no means.
- I -The Cbnese people are dedi-

- that.they'are taking placein
th

r
1er adiiresaeii by the

-- - 0

-t - . Brezhnev- Stresses
- -cating their efforts to constructive

conditions of continuing
-attempts of the forces of wax to lederation gf iyfdoneaian -. :

-
lSbOIitr working with enthusiasm keep up international tantion Trade Unions to the overnment

of India and the People's ieuublic +CMI ndchh'I "!1for realialng the pians of socialist
-wnstruction. The desire for war

-caused by the provotie actions
of the militaristic quarters of the of Chiia. like the pèonle and

.

- -

r'
Is alien to the very nature of a United States in the Caribbean workers of India and of. People's

China do not want between
MOSCOW, November : Leonid - Brezhnev said in- ..

. ocialiat state.
Miltaey complications can only

area. The present- international
situation snakes imperative the

war
Ati unffler which sup- HE Government and pcopc

reply that relations of friend
ship and mutuafly advanta.-

-wo1i the- position of the Indian
people too The continuation of

consolidation of all peace-ovmg
forces m order to wage a loInt

the ten Biindung prmcinles
Neither side will gain from differ-

of Isulia dtdicattd to toe
policy of peace an4 jriend4sip

genus co-operatwn had bcn
cstablished and successfully

the conflict exhausts the economic
zerources of hdia. limited as they

struggle for ensuring mternatlonal
SeCu$ty.

among Asian and African
m cliff-rences - cm

oi the Imperialists."

with all countries Iughy
ajpreciatc the efforts ot tue

developed bctween the Soviet
Union and India lii the last

fare. sidetracks, the Indian people
jroin solving t tasks o social

M to the Soviet Government.
from the very beginning of the We who are Mends both of

China," declares

- cment and people of Iic
' Soviet Union atmcg at th

i years for the beuejlt of the
peoples of the two counts-its

nid cultural regeneration of the conflict on the India-China bar and the maintenance of peace and re- end for the - aah of. universalcoihat confront them. of der. t has urged a negotiated newspaper Depeche du
camhedgc, 'beheve that at all

laxation of tension This
-statement here

pratt
"Thecarrying th the end the anti fan solution of the thapute was nuzde to- relations between India

-dal autl-inipejialjse revolution. The People a Republic of China c avoid the
force "

ty by T N Kaul. Ambassa and the Soviet Union Brczh-
Facts show that iis those cirdes
in India which strive to suppress

is a state whose Telationa with
the Soviet Union are fraterna

- --of
The Cairo A Gumhuria writes

- - dot o India to the USSR at
the ceremony of presenting his

- ijev said sari a good example -

of the successful application of
-

-
the progressive democratic forces- of the country,- to push India

and based on the eomson
mental suns of building soawsm

The serious events occurring
the SIná-Tndian border lifl with

.

credentials to Leonul Brezhnev
President of.ehe Presidium of

the principles of peaceful to-
-ciLstence" -

from the; -position of non-align-
ment into the stint of

and coniniunism - With India the
Soviet Umon bound by

the bass-ta of -all Asian
and African peoples."

the - Supreme Soviet of the
USSR. -- "The Soviet people." 13rezh

- "highlyaggressive
blocs, that want to use

is good
friendly relations which we prize ASCZ1S and hostilities were : - Our friendship with the

siev said, appreciate
Indids efforts dlmcd at a solu-

for their own purposes the atmos- -
-

phere of war hysteria.
highly, The Soviet people- cannot
remain indifferent seeing how

addressed to the participants in
the;conflict by many outitding

Soviet Union," the Ambassador
- emphasized, IS riot- transienh,

tints of such major internatio-
cal as

The expansion of the scale of. - ROWS the blood of our brothers
-

poflti leaders ol Afro-Asian -itrcsta on thc firm foundation-
problems general and

compfte dihrmamënt, nuclear
liostilities on the india-china box- and friends, the Chinese and the -

ectly obvious that the
. of mutual respect. and sympa- ; usc banF thc fial abolition of

-dat ci piofit only thç imperialist
- tamp, the forces of world reaction

: Inc1an PtOPlaS --------
Therefore, the Soviet people feel longer tie contlict -lasts,the-niore

- tetic -understanding of -each
-. --othcfs iiews." The Atnlassa-

the disgraceful colonial sys-
tern." He expressed cónfl-: -which never miss a chance to set that in the present situation there 'yiU be, the more

obsdni to a peaceful ao1utian
tier expressed gratitude for the dence that the- Soviet Union

"friendly peoples at loggerheads, to
-sow dissension in the ianks of the

nothing should be done to aggra-
vaSe it, but it Is necessary to on eathsidé. If

the conflict

assistance in- the build-
leg of - various development

and India will continue sue-
cessfully t co-operate for th

tghters -for peace. democracy and
pregress, to contrapose- the soda-

cease fire and sit down at the
round table of flgobahons with-

will
and deepen. an ever grea-

- projects in India and -expressed
.. the hope that this. cooperation

sake of enduring peace on -

earth. for the happiness and
- itist coiintriea. to young sovereign out setting any termS. -

played not so
by of disputed

would still further strengthen
-in

progress of. the - peoples of- all - -

- - - questions
tp-it.,-le , .b, -' the months - and yearr to - countt-iesJ' - -

:

-come.
: . -

TASS : -

Tirade Against Khrushchov
would lead to more exten

I
despicablecbaracterwnting SECURITY DEPOSITS IN WRITSATAisreportedtohav

.-- -. leased on Monday, according to - nouncement, -the latest Issue
ofProbkmsofPeaccandSocia

-

U N CO N STITUTO NALSupreme CourtIvexed
nVer Iloxha, ten days earlier says: - - - -

at the Tirana Umversity A
-1 report on the contents of the

Enver Hoxha and his
have theniselves torn off Rule iz of Order )OOCV of -the Supreme Court. Rules the right to the Ssreine

speech appeared in the Indian mask, and by doing so they P°''g the Court to require a petitioner applying to hal been uaranteèd by the- -

IAlbanianleader
the -Supreme Court under Artide 32 of the Constitution

is re-
UI ported in this speech- to

aSfl1:dTI1B1:llS1fl.
'Dogmstisea lisa 'become -the -

pr tiieenforcement of hisfundamental rightstodeposita order for a security could be said
have described Soviet Premier complete d cmil of the new

-

1tY $ dedd unconstitutional by the Sn reme ° retard or obstruct the essertion
Khrnshchovasarenegadeand theoretical Court an a majority judgement dehvered on Novemer 6 32 In the
shchov is called by Hoxha a Marxist thought Ddginatism T held that the power r ndent as a conditi -

OPlfllOfl of the Court si uses
where-eirorn enemy of The Socialist

tnmp -and o[the intematiànai
it said,-was alto ajuiring a
character hicr&asingly b ostile.

i dSIU5fld such-a-secutitvim, to the hearin of the tin
P the content of the fuida:

pe O .
-the pétitlqner was wiable-

to iunulsh -the security deposit
working class movement.

Referring to -Khrithhchov -as
to the Communist movement $

:'It is tnie.'--savs Problems of
IUOIital nght to move the Court as The present proceedings corn
5USnifltCCd by Artide 32 of the ' -' a- petition by Carg

and his petition was disnussed as
COflstC[UniIre, the order -wbuld

a revisiomst Hoxha is re-
ported to have said that the

Peace and Socialism that in
principle the dogmatists are

015 thiS Vlt\V the and another against the Excise
petition by one Garg and another COIflflUSSiOntr challenging certain

act as an absolute bar and m other
S it would be a hindrance

revisionists- were not -attnck- --

ing openly He said they in
siot at all against fighting -for-
peace and peaceful co-e.ciience

pn against the-ExdEe COmmIS -orders on the ground that they
sioner U.P and another was ViO15td the petitioners right to

- ;

Since the impugned rule in so
yoked new conthtions' and But as soon as there ap- allowed and directions for the 5Y business While issumg a far as relatttl to a. security for
their attempts were aimed at pears a need for concretr ac fimshing of secuny set aside rule the Court directed the peti

to deposit Ba oo as a
impaired the exercise of the

right granted under Article jz itmasking their treason
Once again through -this

tion thr doematists betn
moaniig and cull such action-

An inspornf consequence of
the decision will be that hereafter security Wider the Rule. The peti- was struck dowü as unconstitu-

speech the dagmatist in the rctreat' frmn jii-incivles. Thk people-invoking the- urisdicfion of °°' then applied to the Court
f -a declaration that the Role

ponal.

-world communist movement,
whose open spokesman Enver

berm maliini, qccusatlon of
fear' of cavitahsm and even a

'

th Sunreme Court-in otect their
fundamental rights an' the issue unconstitutional and the direc

Under
The petition was heard by the

Chisf Justice Mr Justice CajendraHoilia is have revealed their rejection of revolution of habeas corpus and other writs 51VCTh it ultra vires
-Wanchoo,?i!r.

: -t%%%%%flW%%- - - -
wrn not -be required to snake p jurice C end ilk h
deposit to secure the costa of the dehvered the

sce Das Gupta and Mr Justice

NOVEMBER ii.- ig6z -
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; k Bhupesh Gupt& Ink6jfr Sabha
-, ; November 14

1 ommunists led e National Solidarity Day
-

The Bharat Sevak Samaj has decided toI

I I
celebrate November 14 the birthday of Primpr ' ?: Minister Jawaharlal Nehru as the National SOIF.; U or : rU.darityDay.

T SecretarIat of the nese aggressIoi and ins
.

CPlhascallóduponalj 'tér efforts of'the right.
V V

V

V V 1artyVunits to VCooperate. reactioiiary forces to chan.
V With all the allerie. fuliand overflowing and long Prune Minister Is Iigh when be V Other Vtho Jn ge the progressIvepollcjes V

queues waztzng tThrouhout the day t gain admittance tthd70fl came to the observance of the dar ofndItNebru."
: met on Ttzursday. uz an emergency session. V

,j surely not how a con- '
V

: of 'a circnja V Sék SaniaV

j for 1t t;.
V The much-advertised jp.sraj by Vail' combthed struetive, peaceful g'esture on the ' topaiy units it sMtes: tion to cri to éoperateopponents of non qhgnmentJzn Sangh Swatantra hoWd haVe been The Secretariat cans nion in the celebration, the.

V .
V. V ....... met by the inese.d The aU Farty n to celebmte Secrett has also- Psp etc was eclipsed by another much hzgger de agressiva athon on the part of November 14, the birthday tez a !e*er in wbiçh it has4organz.sed sn suppo,t af Prime Mmter's China contradicts all their Vpr- 4 UiPrimeMln1stcr, Pan- . been stated 1nteraUa that: 4VE

V V

voljdjé& VV
V

V ' V
V

V tions about peaceful nego- Jaha±1áI Nebru . as 'The Cothmunlstpiirty ffi 3 q'
VI .

ti2tions %ho National Solidarity Day certainly join hands with,; foñui La ai th Vii . ,; ft.isurpnsingthateventoday. :j1 oóperatiön with.the Vail patriots ln'the COWItrV
V

V VV:.VVV.
V V t Oflé C pd, the Chmese 4e have not rea'ised aat Vañd on that dy to re orV lrr..Vl, e e

V Vt l .!z:: !fl . e e. years, that they must vacate aggression .......other. j,atriotc organJs- natIOiiaI oHdarity In face V .
' e e gravi , .. e at time an ag . e ese v- and restore the position that exist-. ' m a V

. V. Th&a.was facing and herdater- eminent has gWthj an assuiance ed before the 8thofSeptethber. Vonsan
V ° a;. .nilnatiOnV. meet itatall.cost. both in wring and otherwise We are disturbed to readre arts '' . V

P0 row eag n
. V V He outlined the .bais.,of honour- that it wou'd no cross the Mc- about further concentrition of the tance in view of the Clii- oar country.' . VV able negotiations and reiterated Maho Line. Chinese froop both j Mc-V the countrys deternnnation to .. Today not only have they MhO Line area and in the . V

V
V

V

V

V

follow its chosen path of. non. ctosed the MéMahon Line bta sector VV V augninent . .
V

they. are in occupaUon of Ia, e V nation which Is no morally V India's propoa1 Is that bidla.
V While Swatantra ancI other p ,j , ' °' fr°"4i that . the PIyicaUY.rU1ned can be cx- V at oboe get back wliTat .

V V -opponent of non-alignment iàok . sottih of thai line. ThLsV an only Tight
L

and honourable pected to allow sucit a thing to belongs to her and has been V. te opportuniVtyV f running it V earn aggression.
,

cotsse fat; t C £ne side i! pasa unchallenged and unen- occupied as a result of the re- V
V

down, CQmithissriol(tiinen iii V .V V . VV SO !nake.,a right.abotii turn and t xnut .

V

ted Shocking
V.VFm4

t:10:8 8thof r:!In liii deterrnznation to stand tip Arguments The Cbmese areression has efllflleflts to en the present in terms of the Government of
.

V

V ..t? as. agemon and. .V.VVVV V .

tl roused the di afton of . C9flfli and pave. the way . Ina's ppos regding thetuning to Stick to non.ahgtiment We are shocked. at the argu-
le The negotiations. . ThJs s . ceiainIy th SePtethber Vj.

Bhttpesh Cupta- tol& the Rajya that have been .gj by manifold barrirs of party region what should be their balc aj. ' China upSabha that China had tornake a ci side to justify the d ahations which divide proach But we would expect Which she has taken recentlyV
rig t. a ut,turn an wi to MMhOVV.LÜC peopie have as far as this them. and indeed all. peace- through military operations:ix1,eptetr&

th
OL e )i and the WUnton violation of the concerned sunply disap- loving forces to exert their In- the Ladakh sector This will be, omage to e LVCTS .fl lawns Salerno pledge gwen to our coui- VDed. The nation has risen .uence and. moral powér f a conatructive approach añt :en g e s an sa fte on their one man to meet the thallene ordet to bring about the cessa- we hope will bring to an èiid

V

V

V

.Vpart to say that the Chinese. had We Fully share tEe just patriotic tion of . hostilities. The way is the present hoattilUes and oiVV ' V

V to cross the McMahon . .Lne in indienation of our people. to impress upon the Chinese the way to negotiacjV

VVV V

V HE nation Vj'flOW jflV the : order to prevent what they. falsely . .

V

V side. to withdraw- their iorées V

rprisi?hatthéi_I midst of a grave situa Indfanforcestothenorth of : India Cannot a least to the position which nese authorities think that thetion face to face with the cMaioni I repudiate this Be IntimidatedV
VV dlleg:o its.temtorial ciiare

that VVV,VV..on.tbeV8th otSeptember.., Nothing could) Integrity and it honour In iroovs izave It would bethe greatest folly It passes our comprehemlon be a more absurd argument In::::- VV V This has f&ced upon us -the McM,jon i Line o the on anyone's part to .imaginthat why the Chinese side should the situation -either. j point ofofemer en and corn- V
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